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MONTRXAt, OCT. 1, 1894.

The great camp of our Regulars
at Levis is now a thing of the past.
The militia and ail those interested
ini it will anxiously look forward to
the General' s report on it and its
effect on the national training
schools. There is no doubt that it
must have afforded much valuable
experience to the officers who were
fortuniate enough to be able to at-
tend it.

The artillery camp at Laprairie
is aiso over, and we publish else-
where the result of the competitions
among the different field batteries.
The Welland battery takes the lead,
with Toronto second to Ottawa
third.

T'he Sydney, N. S. W., Herald
says:

Capt. Oldershaw, ist Infantry Re-
gimeut, and chairman of the New
South Wales Rifle Association and
secretary of the rederal Council,
bas for some time past been in coin-
*munîcation with Major Frederick
W. MacQueený (Woodstock, 22nd
Battalion, Ofitario, Canada), a mem-
ber of the Executive 'of the Dom-
inion Rifle Council, and himseif an
enthusiastic rifle shot, with respect
to New South Wales sending a teain
to Bisley next year in commnand of
Capt. Oldershaw, and visiting Cani-
ada on the way in tinte to compete
in the provincial and dominion
matches in September. The major
also wishes to know, with a view
of a Canadian team visiting Aus-
tralia, what are the best months,
whether the expense would be very
heavy while in Australia, an~d what
would be the daily outlay."

We trust that this proposed visit
of a team from Australia will flot
fail through and that our brothers
in arms fromn the antipodes will give
us- a chance of meeting them in
friendly competition on the Rideau
Ranges. We can promise them
good sport and a right good wcl-
corne.

What an opportunity this visit
would give to the Dominion Rifle
Association to extend a special in-
vitation to the National Rifle Asso-
ciation to send a team over to com-
pete in their matches. There would
be no difficulty in securing a. chal-
lenge trophy to be competed for by
the international teamns, and the in-
terest the contest would awaken
atnong the public, would do a great
deal to encourage rifle shooting
among militiamen.

The plea of the Londont Canada
Gazette for an imperial reniount
depot ini Alberta is strougly endors-

ed by the Naval and Military
Record:

" The supply of horses in ire
army is, as the Aldershot corres-
pondent of the Record admits, la-
mentabiy deficient, and neyer more
giaringly s0 perhaps than now.
The other day the 4th Hussars,
aftersecuring every available horst,
could only mount for weak squad-
rons, and, as a resuit, zoo men had
to be sent dismounted to take part
in cavairy manoeuvres, in addition
to which z50 were left in barracks
in Aidershot; and the saine thing,
thougli in a -somewhat less degree,
appiies to each of the other cavalry
regiments. Surely, then, this pro-
posai for an Alberta depot should
receive the prompt attention of the
British War Office. There are offi-
cers of high standing in the service
who can speak from their own expe-
rience of the ranch country and the
permanent value of such a depot as a
cheap and effective source of suppiy.

Lord Brassey, in an article advo-
cating the establishment of a line
of fast mail steamers between Eng-
land and Canada, to complete the
great fast mail service between
Australia and the mother country,
puts forth the following argu-
ments :

." If," says Lord Brassey, " Cani-
ada bas a special interest ini estab-
iishing a new trade and postal
route across lier vast dominion, we
have interests of hardly inferior
magnitude in the developmient of
communications witli our Colon-
ies." Our troops and relief crews
wiIl flnd in the new fast service an
advantageous route to the Austral-
ian, Pacific, and China stations ;
the new steamers will provide fleets
of scouts or auxiliary cruisers in
Atlantic and Pacific waters ; the
service may afford a needed train-
ing-ground for our naval engin-
eers ; by its means an alternative
mail route of great utility will be
provided; and in other ways the
political, strategical, and commer-
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cial interests of the Mother Land
will be served. What reception,
think you, would France or Ger-
many give to sucli a proj ect ?

Admirai Hopkins, in speaking of
the same snbject, thinks that four
days frorn land to land should
prove suficient for a fast mail
steamer to cover the distance be-
tween Ireland and Newfoundiand.

From a jnilitary point of view the
d-ffrence ini speed from a 12 or 14
knot to a 2o or 22 knot steamer
might mean a great deal. The
difference of one day's time in the
arrivai of troops in Clina-we will
say, or perchance India or even
Canada-might have an immense
influence"on the resuit of a cam-
paign.

By ail means, if the scheme be at
ail practicable commercially -and
we are assured by eminent author-
ities that it is-let us have a fast
service between england and Can-
ada via the St. Lawrence.

The Miiitary Gazette is as-
sured that the story of wads or lu-
bricators having been found stick-
ing to the targets during the Onta-
rio Provincial Matches, is a fabrica-
tion. Also that the Martini 1894
a-nmmunition is ail riglit. Can any
one give positive information on the
subjec ?

A War Balloon Struok by
Lightning.

An extraordinary accident, happily flot
attended with fatal resuits, occurred on
Wednesday afternoon about four o'clock
at the school of Military Ballooning,
Aldershot. A new balloon, larger than
any of its predecessors, was to have been
«Ichristened"I by the Duchess of Con-
aaght. This balloon, to be named after
Her Royal Highness, had been infiated
during the niorning, and stood ready,
gaily decked with bunting. It had been
arrauged that the Duchess was to cut the
rope retaining the bailoon, and that
Lieut: Baden-Powell, Scots Guards, and
two sergeants Royal Engineers 'were to
make a f ree ascent. The "Fbo," the
smallest military balloon, containing
4,700 cubic feet of gas, was aiso inflated
and bore a large Royal Standard. As
soon as the Royal part>', consisti ngof the
Duke and Duchess of Coanauglit and
staff, arrived on the ground this small
balloon was sent up captive as a Royal
salute. Lieut. Blakeney had intended to
ascend ia it, and had actually got into
the car, but as at this moment some sud.
den strong gusts of wind arose and large
drops of raja began to fail, it was decidcd
to send up the balloon without anyone
in the car. The "1Flo'>1then made a

beautiful ascent with its large standard
just as the Royal party entered the
grounds, where the>' were received by
Col.* Sir' A. Mackworth, Lieut, -Col.
Templer, Lieut. Baden-Powell, and other
officers. As the raia began to descend
more heavil>' the party repaired to thc
storehouse, and very shorti>' afterwards
the accident happcncd. The balloon was
held b>' a wire cable about 200ft. long,
fixed to the drum on the ballooni wagon.,
Suddeniy it was seèn fo be sîtruck b>'.
lightniug, a blue Higl4 snrrounding thxe
lower part of the balloon fàr soie
seconds, and thea a fliyné shot âp fromi
ignited gas, and the balloon feil preci-
pitately to earth,. amid a loud peal of
thunder. Loud shouts from the sappers
forming the detachment at the wagon
attracted attention, when it was seen that
thrce of them were rolling on the ground,
apparently in intense pain. It seems that
thc men were about to baul the balloon
down by winding on the winch, the han-
dies of which were covercd lwith brass,
when suddenly ail who had hold of the
winch wcrc struck down. Ever>' assis-
tance wai immediately rendered to the
injured men, the Duke of Connauglit
himself runnlng to the spot and covering
one of the mca with his owa great-coat.
It was soon seen that, though evidenti>'
in great agon>', noue of thc sufferers were
very scriously injured. One, a bugler,
had the inside of his hand rather badi>'
burncd, but thc worst case of the three
showed no external sigus of injur>'. The
car of the balloon, which contained a
heavy bag of ballast, fortunately feil with-
out doing an>' damage. On examination
it was found that ail the upper part had
been burnt away, thougli the metal valves
was almost uninjured. Had an>' one bean
in the car, even if he had escapcd unin-
jured from the clectric shock, he would
have had a terrible faîl. The thunder-
storm did flot last long, but it was decm-
cd advisable to postpdne any furthcr
experiments. About an hour aftcrthe
occurrence two of the injured men were
taken b>' ambulance to the hospital, stili
being apparently ia great pain. No

imilar accident bas ever bappened be-
fore to an English war balloon, thougli a
somewhat similar incident occurred some
ycars ago ia the case of a military balloon
ia Italy. By last accounts ail the tbre
men have had a rcturn of feeling to the
parts affected, and it is expected that in a
day or two the>' will have entirely re-
covered. Their escape is looked upon as
almost miraculous. The Duke and
Ducbess of Connaught have beed con-
stant in their inquiries, and the Duke
paid the sufferers a personal visit to ex-
press bis sympathy.-Army and Navy
Gazette, September 8tb, 1894.

The Beilerophon, cruiser, at Devon-
port,is to be provided with six 3-POunder
quick-firing guns, to take the place of
lier Nordenfeldt machine guns. She is
also to b. supplicd with a tanký fitted
with flooding arrangements for thc stow-
age of dry gua-cotton. The gun-cotton
lias hit.herto been stowcd lin the spirit
room,

OUR SERVICE aONTEMPORARIES.

It bas been decided by thc War office
that the niembers of the Colonial forces
throughout the empire shail be eligible to,
receive inedals for long, meritorious, or
distinguished service in the same manner
and'practicaîlly under the same regula-
tions as the regular army., Colonial
VTolunters npt included in whÎt is pro-
pýrly undcrstood as* the C ýOni4l forces
will be eâtitled>to the long servic4 decora-
tiodfon t ms identicýl with- théir coin-
rades of. the 'Mothér co4ntrý.-Vol-
Record.

London, Sept. 14.-The War Office lias
ordcrcd Captain Duboula>', who is now
at Gosport, to proceed without dela>' to
japanese headquarters ia Corea to act as
military attache in the interests Of the
British goverament

Although thé massed manoeuvres of Uic
Frenchi artillery at Chlons have caused
much discussion, and bave beén stoutly
condemned b>' General Trioche, former-
Director of Artillery at the Ministr>' of
War, General Ladvocat seenis to have
made them a success. His methods were
drastic. Evcry day lie criticised the
operations ia a downright fashion, and
did flot hesitate to, distribute blame where
he considered it deserved, and not only
so, but his remarks were rcproduced and
circulated alnong al thc captains. This
unusual procedure caused much beart-
bunning, and on the first three days a
feeling of consternation prevailed, and
loud coînplaint was free>' cxpressed;
but afterwards ail applied themselves to
their task, and the manoeuvres, as was
testified by both Gencral Ladvocat and
Gencral Saussier, cnded most success-
fully. It seems to, have been proved,
says the correspondent of Uic " Figaro,"
that la a country fairly well provided
with roads, the employmcnt Of, 12CM.
guns is comparativel>' easy, and hence it
is believed that ecd of the French Ar>'
Corps will be furnished with two batteries
of these siege pieces. Morever, it ap-
pears that the regulation of indirect fire
was much casier than bas been suspectcd.
Gencral .Ladvocat, ia one of hîs criti.
cism s, said that batteries miglit be placcd
in perfect>' protected situations, and he
addcd, with truth, that the problcms
conccrncd with the question of indirect
fire were of Uic first importance to, thc
artiller>'. Tic siege manoeuvres are cx-
pcctcd to illustrate them further.-Army
and Navy Gazette.

At the AdmiraIt>' (says the dail>' con-'
temporary) an attcmpt is made to con-
ceai Uic fact that in tic receat manoeu-
vres considerable difficulty was experi-
enccd in carrying on easy and constant
communication bctwcen the signal sta-
tions and friendly slips. As a result, in -
creascd attention is to, be devoted to naval
signalling, and the signal staff on most
of Uic vessels will, it is expccted, be in-
creased.

Colonel F. W. Haddan, counmanding
thie 4th V. B. Royal West Surrey Regi-
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ment, writing -to the "Times,) makes
several novel suggestions ini connection
with the decision of the War Office,.
authorities to grant the Volunteer>edal.
for twenty years". service, subject to the.
"meritorious " reservation-. The Colonel -

writes - It would appear deiirable that
for the future 'meritorious, service
should be strictly defined. By this means
a great opportunity may be afforded of
largely lncreasing the discipline of the
forqe. For instance, if the annual certi-
ficate of efficiency contain a record of
conduct, say, 1'fair 1' good,' ' very good, 1
and 'excellent,' and any man having.
only 'fair' condurt would lose one year' s
qualifying period towards the medal,
whilst 'good'. would require to have three
4'very good' or « excellent' to follow it to
count as meritorious, I think a mucli
greater hold could be obtaiued over the
nien."1

In continuance of the foregoing, Col-
onel Haddan proposes that, in reference
" to minor offences, such as dirty rifle,
not brinuging rifle to headquarters when
ordered, flot replying to circulars, flot
communicating change of addrss, etc.,
the captain sliould keep a book of
'punishmients'-a given number of bad
points in ohxe year enabling the coin-
manding officeî to determine the conduct
to be inscribed on the certiflcate-whilst
correspon ding good points could be earn-
ed and recorded for attendance at brigade
camp, large gatherings in uniform, good
shooting, fi----d praétices, judging dis-
tances, and so on. yen will then realise
that every. act, whether good or indiffer-
ent, is carefully noted."1 Colonel Had-
dan adds that hie would willingly award
good conduct badges, on an approved
scale, for service -and canduct to shorter
terni men, s0 that ail "miglit have an in-
ducement to always act for the best in
their battalions, and be a credit to the
force as a whole."

The forniing of the *isley Conipetitors'
Committee is exciting interest and pro-
voking comment iu the provinces. The
" Liverpool Post" refers to the mattcr
in the following ternis:-"Major Heap,
of the 2nd Manchester, who is as well-
known at Altcar as he is at Bisley, lias
undertaken a responsible post in becom-
ing chairman of the Bisley Competitors'
Committee. The committee lias been
formed to ventilate grievances and . to
adjust theni, to see that ail conipetitors
are treated fairly and witli civility, and,
in other words, to advocate their riglits.
A Bisley competitor's career is beset witli
many petty annoyances which could
easily, and in future must, be obviated.
For instance, the report of the committee
referred to, whicli has just been submit-
ted for the consideration of the coun cil
of the National Rifle Association, is so
interesting to the thousands of Lan-
cashire, Cheshire, Northern, and Welsh
Volunteers who annually compete for the
Queen's and other prizes that ext.racts
froni it will be read with much interest
by thein, while the general public will
gain an insighit into the inatters that they
are ignc.rant of."

The highest officers in our army in In-
'ilia, says the 11British Medical journal,"1
':-centi-nue to bear unmistakable testimony
'4o the niarked influence for good which
the work of the Army Temperance Asso-
ciation hbrs had upon the health and con-
duct of oue soldiers. Gen. Sir H. Collett
has stated that in an army of abstainers
there would be one hundredth part of the
present crime, and one-tenth part of the
present sickness. Gen. Sir G. S. White
has said that if lie wauted men on whom
he could depend, who would most readily
turn out in an emergency, and who
could be entrusted to perform' any duty,
hé would go straiglit to tbhe rooms of the
Army Temperance.Association. The ad-
mission into army hospitals in India last
year were of total abstainers 5 per cent.,
and of non-abstainers 10.4 per cent.
Minor offences were only 1.5 per cent,
among the abstainers, against 6.7 per
cent. amonig the non-abstainers. There
was but one court-martial on one out of
every 1,224 water drinkers, while there
was one of out every i9 of the others.
Mental and bodily health both benefit by
abstinence.

That grand old man of the ?British Army
its oldest officer, we believe, on Monday
celebrated his niuetieth birthday. We
allude, of course, to Field-Marslial Sir
Patrick Grant, who since 1874, lias en-
joyed a position of dignity and compara-
tive ease as governor of the Royal Hos-
pital at Chelsea, and who, by the way.
was the first witness examined by the
recent committee. Sir Patrick's con-
nection with the forces dates back 'to
1820, the birth vear of H.R.H. the Cam-
mander-mn-Chief, and during t.he stormy
period which ended with the Indian Mu-
tiny, the veteran saw and took part in
plenty of flghting.

The correspondenit of the " Figaroý,"
who has been for the last few days at
Metz iuvestigating the circumstauces at-
teuding the arrest of Mdme. Ismert on- a
charge of espionage, states that there are
innumerable signs on the frontier that
the relations between France and Ger-
many really have improved,and that the
latter is making an effort to, treat the
Frenchi with a certain atnount of ftiend-
ship and consideration. ln Alsace-Lor-
raine it must be admitted that the people
no longer scowl at their new masters,
but accept the change with resignation
and contentment. At the same time t.he
two provinces are far from being Ger-
manised. On the contrary, the long stay
there of a German Government officiaI
invariably causes him to become more
like a Frencliman as the months go by.
The exchange of courtesies by the offi-
cers of both nations stationed on the
frontier is a matter of every day occur-
rence it is said, and friendly visits are
constantly being made by one to the
other. Iu opposition to this point of
view the !"Eclair I records that a
determined agitation is being got up
by Germans at Metz against the
Bishop there, wlio continues to pray for
France. This is said to be considered
lhigh treason, and a stringent revision of
the Liturgy is called for.

Neuis of the Serviçe.
NoTR.-Our render r rspect""' , reqeteid ta

contuibut.e ta th,. deparmt ailitems oi iltary
Nesafcing their own cors,,districts o« friends,côninunertheir notice. WIhotw. acssiste.

in tbis way we cannai make this department as com-plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doiigs of eycry corps arc af gencral interest tbraugh-
out the entire milîtia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as not enclosed ini an
envelope, for one cent. Ai any rate, forward copies
of durilocal paers with ail references ta your corps
audyour comr ades. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box, 387, Monîreai, Que.

AT THE RANGES.
Toronto.

Th e arinual rifle matches of the Queen's
Own Rifles were held at the Long Branch
rifle ranges Saturday, Sept. 22fld, and
about 25 members of the regiment turn-
ed out.

Ail the matches wîth the exception
of one-the Martini-were fired wîth the
regimental short Snider. There was a
stýôùig.w nd blowing, nevertheless there
some very good scores maële and the
shooting altogether, considering the un-
favorable circumstances, was well up to
the average.

Following are the scores:

STANDING MATCH.

Open to members of the regiment-
Range, 200 yards; position, standing;
rounds, five ; rifle, short Snider.
$10 Lt jB Miller, C co ............ 21
i0 Pte Armstrong, G co........... 21
7 A RMacdonald, Cco .... 0. 20
6 Corp Cliff, Bco ................ :!0
6 Pte WGibson, E co ........... 20
5 Pte j Gibson, E co .......... ... 2o
5 Capt R Rennie, K co ......... 2o
5 Lieut E P McNeill, H co ......
ç Stf-Sgt Donnelly, A co ........ i
4 Bugler-Sgt Woods, D co...... 18
4 Lt-Col Hamilton, staff ......... 18
3. Lt Crean, i co .................. 18
3 Lt j M Davidson, D co ...... .i
3 Pte Bullard, H co .............. ig
3 Pte HR jackson), i co......... 1
3-. Pte E Westman, A co .......... 1
3. Sgt Saunders, F co ............ i
3 PteH HBrown, Bco ......... 17
3 Corp Sampson, Kco ........... 17
2.50 Col-Sergt Creigliton, B co.... 17
2.50 Col-Sgt Mleadows, A co ....... 17
2.5o Pte G Keys, E co ............. 16
2 Corp j T White, C co ......... 1
z Sergt T C Orr, C co............. 16

THE. GENERAL MATCH.

Open to mnembers of the regiment;
ranges and positions, 200 yards kneeling,
400'and 500 yards any, with head to tar-
get.; rounds, seven at each range; rifle,
short Snider.

$5o Bugle-Sgt j Woods, D co.. 87
40 Corp Sampson, K co .......... 87
20 Q M-Sgt j 0lhorn, G co ... 87
20 Pte RH Dee, A co............ 87
15 Lt j F Crean, 1 co ............. 86
14 Color-Sgt G Creighton, B co.... 86
12 Lt j M Davison, D co... ..#. 0.. ... 85
i0 oLt A DCrooks, Aco ........... 84
i1o Color-Sgt W H Meadows, A co 84
Jo Lt E P McNeil, H co........ .. 82
i0 Sergt Pearcey, K co............ 8o
10 Pte Blaney, K co............... 8o
8 Pte F Howland, H CO.......... 79
8 Pte G Mussen, 1 CO............ 79
8 Capt Mercer, staff............... 78
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8 PtelJ K Fairbain, A Ca ....... 78
7.50 Major Delamere, staff..... 78
7 Staff-Sergt Ashali, C ce ....... 77
7 Pte Casseman, K ce .......... 76
6.5o Pte J Ledingham, A ce ....... 75
6 Pte J Meilway, G co ......... 75
5.50 Sgt F M Canniff, 1 COa......... 74
5.50 Corp Cliff, B CO..............., 74
5.50 Corp McKenzie, F......73
3 Sg't Gilmore, D co ............ 73
5 Corp H Small, H Ca .......... 73
5 Capt R Rennie, K co ......... 73
5 Sgt T H Cramp, B ce ......... 72
5 Pte WGibson, E cO..........72
ç Pte F Westman, A ca ......... 72
5' Pte Anning, D Ca ............. 72
4 Pte Leash, K ca ............... 72
4 Pte J Pearson, D ca .......... 71
4 Pte Legge, B cce............... 71
4 Pte W P Despard, E ca ....... 71
4 Stf-Sgt Donnelly. A ca ........ 71
4 Color.Sgt F C Worthy, G C ....- 71
4 Pte J Keyes, E Ca ............. 70
4 Pte H H Brown, B ca ........ 70
4 Bugler R J Lennox, D ca,......69
4 Lt H F Wyatt, F ca .......... 69
4 Corp JP White, Cco ......... 69
4 Pte F E Neal, D ca,...........68
4 Pte A McL Ballard, H co......67
4 Lt J B Miller, C co ............ 66
4 Pte TKeyes, E Co............66
3 Pte W Kingstone, B Ca ....... 66
3 Pte E BCellett, A Coe........ .é 66
3 Pte McClure, D ce ............ 66
3 Colar-Sgt Langton, K Ca .... 65
3 Corp W McKendry, E ce ....6
3 Corp A F Legge, B ca ......... 6
3 Pte H R Jackson, 1 Coa......... 6
3 Pte W Nugent, E co .......... 65
3 Pte EWestman, A ca......... 64
3 Pte Damer, D co ............. 64
3 Sgt W E Smith, C c ....... 63
3 Pte Aylett, D Ca .................. 63
3 Pte Worthington, E ca ....... 63

SPte G A Milne, F ce .......... 62
ix sixty-two's caunted out.

THE AGGREGATE.
Qpen to members of the regiment for

bighest aggregate scores in the two pre-
reding matches.
1).. R. A. silver medai, Bugle.Sergt

Woods, D Ca,............... i05
O...R. A. silver medal, Lieut J. F.:

Crean, I ca ................ .104
$12 Coio- -Sgt Creighton, B Ca ... 10o4

10 LtJ M Davison, D ca ........ é 03
8 Q Mý-Sgt J 0 Thorn, G ce ... 103
7 Lt E P McNeîll, H ce ....... îoi

ÇColor-Sgt W H Meadows, A co 101
5Lt A D Croaks, A co ......... 99

5 Capt Mercer, Staff .... o....... 94
SPte G Mussen, 1 ca ..........94

Týwo 94's counted eut.

NURSERY MATCH.

Open ta members of the regiment who
haire neyer won a prize, the scores in the
general match at 200 and 400 yards ta
decide
$6 Corp Sampson, KX y...60
5 Pte F Howland, H ce .... .. 56
5 Pte Mellway, G CO .............. 52
4 Corp H SrnaIl, H co ............ 51
4 Pte A McL Ballard, H ca .... 50
3 Pte Anning, D ce,............... 5o
3 Pte Legge, B ca .............. 49
3 Pte Casselman, K ca .......... 48
3 Pte Kingston, B co.............. 48
3 Sgt Gilmere. ca................... 47
3 Sgt Worthingtan, C ca ......... 47

3Pte P G Biatchiey, A ce ....... 46
3Pte P J Miller, H ca ............ 4

3- Pte J Pearson, D ca .......... 45
2.50 Carp G E Embrey, A co.....45
2.50 Pte G F Bryson, 1 ce .......45
2.5 Pte C Leesan, B ce ......... 45
2.50 Pte C Sturgess, C co ....... 44
2 Sergt Allum, B co.............. 44

Bugier Cuthbert, A ce ......... 44
Two scores Of 44 counted out,

MARTINI MATCH.

Open ta members af the regiment;
ranges, 200 yards, standing or kneeling,
6oa yards any position ; rifle, Martini -
rounds, 200 yards, seven, 6oe yards, 10.
D R A medal-Lt A D Crooks, A ce. 77
Sio Lt j M Davison, D ca .......... 74

7 Lt E P McNeii, H ca ........ 67
6 Bugle-Sgt J Woods, D ca...... 66
5 Sergt W Ashall, C cca......... 65
5 Colar-Sgt W H Meadows, A ce. 65
5 Celor-Sgt G Creightan, B ca.... 64
5 Pte E Westman, A ca ......... 64
5 Q M-Sgt j O Thomn, G cce.... 64
5 Lt j B Miller, C ce .............. 63
5 Capt M S Mercer, staff........ 63
5 Sergt TC Orr, C cc..........62
SKIRMISHII4G AND VOLLEY FIRING.

To be competed for by teams of five
afficers, non-cemmissioned officers or
men, per cempany ; entries limited to
ane team per company ; rifle, short
Snider.

Skirmshing-Ranges, 100 te 450
yards; position, any ; rounds, five ad-
vancing and five retiring.

Volley firing-Range, 300 yards. posi.
tien, kneeling ; rounds, five.
A Ca .............................. I115
K Ca ................................. 113
C Ca ..................... ......... 102

COM'%PANY TEAIN MýATCHES.

First series-Open te aIl campantes cf
the reginient ; the 10 highest aggregate
scores mad,. in -match No. 2 in each
cempany te decide ; the second prize ini
this match is restricted te members of
the regiment who have neyer won regi-
mental crass.guns. . ".

Second series-The hîghest aggregate
made by five previously named members
of any company in the general match to
decide.

First sries-!, A Ca., 749; 2, B Ce.,
628. 11 - ,

Second series-!i, A Ca., 386.
S. DavIs & Sons prize-Won by H

Ce., aggregate ef company prize winners
in Nursery Match.

MAIL CHALLENGE TROPHY MATCH.

Officers v. sergeants. Open to teamns
of six previausly named eflicers and ser-
geans ; scores miade in the general
match ta decide ; trophy ta be heid by
the winning team untîl next annual match.

Won by officers' team. Scre-,476;
sergeants' team, 47 1.

EX-MEMBERS 1 MATCH.

Open toalal ex-members ai the regi-
ment who are net niembers cf any ether
corps ; ranges, 400 and 5o0 yards; pesi-
tions, same as in general match ; rounds,
*seven at each range; entrance free;
rifle, long or short Snider.
$5 Ex-Sgt C P Medland, D ce ... 57

4. 50 Ex-Pte Spence, H ce ....... 53
3 Ex-Stf-Sgt Walker, G ce ....... 47
:!.50 Ex-Pie H j Page, D ca ...... 47
1.50 Ex-Pie Freeland, F ca ..... 45

EXTRA SERIES.

Open ta members of the regiment-
Range, 500 yards; position, any, with
head ta target ; rounds, five ; rifle, long
or short Sniçler; no sighting shets ai,
lowed.

$7.501 Col-Sgt Creighton, B CO ........ 23
5 Corp j P White, C ca ............. 22
5 Sgt F M Cannîff, 1 Ca ......22
5 Pte G Mussen, 1 ca .......... 2o
3.50 Stf-Sgt Ashali, C Ce ......... 20
3.40 Lt H F Wyatt, F COa......... 20
3 Q M Sgt Therne, G Ce ......... 20
3 Staff-Sergt Donneliy, A Ce ...... 20
2 Lt A D Croaks, A Ca ......... 20

2 Lt j F Crean, 1 ce .......... 20
Pte j Pearson, D ce ...... ..Tie 20

REVOLVER MATCH.

Open ta members of the regiment;
range, 25 yards; position, standing (off
band) ; revolver, any flot exceeding 45
calibre, and 7%/-in. barrel.
$6 Lt j F Crean, 1 CO................ 29
5 Capt Mercer, staff.............. 28
5 Lt j B Miller, C CO ............... 27
4 Cap t Rennie, K COa............24

3Color-Sergt Langton, K ca ... 23
3 Capt C C Bennet, G ca ....... 22
2 Lt-Col Hamilton, staff ......... 21
2 Stf-Sgt Ashail, C ce ............ 2o

K COMPANY'S MATCHES.

The rifle matches af K company teok
place the same day, with the fallowing
results:

GENERAL MATCH.

200, 400 and 500 yards; seven shots at
each.
$16 Corp Sampson.................. 87

12 Sergt Pearcy......... ............. 80
10 Pte Casselman ............... 76
10 Capt Rennie.............. 73
ta Pte Leask...*....................... 72
10 Color-Sgt Langton............. 65
8 Pte Plummer ............. 5
8 Pte Foster ...................... 57
9.,-Corý, Kirkpatrick.............5
u.50 Pte Payne................ 49
5 Pte A Ward.................... 46
4.50 Corp Cooper .................. 46
4.50 Pte Band.................... 45
3 Pte Morrison .................. 44
1.50 Pte Walton ............... 38

NURSERY MATCH.

200 and 400 yards; seven shots at
each.
$4 Pte Casselman .................. 48

3.50 Pte Payne ................. 39
2.50 Pte Band . ..................... 33
2.50 Pte Doble.................... 32
2.50 Pte Wright .................. 31

D COINPANY MATCH.

The annual rifle match of D cempany,
Q.-O. R., was aise held Saturday. There
was a large turn eut of the members, and
some very geod scores were made. The
folaowing are the prize-winners:

GENERAL MATCH.
i Bugle-Sergt Woods..........87
2 Lt Davison .................. 8
3 Pte Biainey ..................... 8o
4 Sergt Gilmore ................ 73
5 Pte Anning ...................... 72
6 Pte Parson .................... 71
7 Corp jardine.................... 71
8 Bugler Lennox ....... ,........... 69
9 Pte Lyon ................... 68
1a Pte McClure.................... 66
il Pte Damer ................... 64
12 Pte Aylett ................. 63
13 Corp Atkins. ................. .62
14 Bugler Fisher.................. t5

NURSERY IATCH.
Pte j N icksn......o................48
Pte Chapman... ... * .............. 37

Pte R Pearson ........................... 34
Bugler Cliffe............,....... 31

.6
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On. year's service- i, j N Wickson;
2, Pte Chapman.
.Ex-members' match- j,.x Sergt Med.

land, 54 ; 2, ex-Pte N j Page, 47.

Ail three Toronto Regiments have fair.
Iy settled down ta the fait se asan's drill,
but for some reason or other do not dis.
play as much activity as in the past, nor
are the parades nearlv as large. Doubt.
less the exhibition in a great measure
contributes ta this, and that for the bal-
ance of the season the attendanice wil
increase,

Another year graduaily slipping by and
the cty corps do> not seem *ta b. any
nearer gaining possession af the drill
hall than they were a year ago. The
matter is, 1 believe, one. çntirely in the
in the hands of the Minister of Public
Works, and the tardiness displayed is a
very serious reflection an bis department.

Toronto has a military representative,
who shouid interest himself in this mat-
ter, but bis indifference on this matter is
on a par with the remarkabie lack of in-
terest hee bas shawn in ail matters miii.
tary since his electian.

Steps shauid be taken at once ta at
least ensure the winter months being
spent in tbe new quarters.

At a recent meeting of the Public
School Board, a spirited debate wai held
as to whether the usual celebration of the
Battie of Queenstan Heights would be
beld or flot. Dr. Gullen, 'One of the lady
trustees, was very vigoraus in ber denun-
ciation of any celebratian, terming the
whole affair as an unciviiized act and that
war being a relic af uncivilizatian, the
celebratian of any victory would only
bave the effect af making the rising gen-
eratian as uncivilized as its predecessor.

One would almost think that the fair
upholder of civilization was an American
(rom thae vehemence used, but fortunately
the good sens. of tbe majority prevailed
and the unpatriotic mation was given the
fate it richly deserved. Women's Rights
may or may not be a sign of intellectual
advancement, but if admitting women ta
any educationai bodies means that such
twaddle and nonsense wili be served up,
our eyes must open cither ta a great mis-
take in admitting theni or else that the
women of to-day are flot the unselfish
and patriotic women their mothers were.
One cannat heip but draw camparison
between the mover ai such an unpatriotic
motion and the actions ai a well known
lady ironi around the historic spot, near
Qucenstan Heights, and whose naine,
(that ot Laura Secard), wil be revered,
years after any ane wil remember that a
persan ever existed, who, at a meeting ai
such a leading body of educationalists
as were assembied at that meeting gave
vent ta a motion tending ta abolish the
observance ai a day which should b. im-
pressed as deep as it is possible ta arn-
press upon th~e ninds of rising genera.

tians the gloriaus victory, sa dearly won
by British and Canadian traops.

Several newspapers have been cam-
menting ai the stereotyped phrase IlBy
permission ai Lt.-Coi.- and officers
ai the regiment,» which was used when-
ever ane ai the city bands perforîned in
the parks during the summer scheduie
ai concerts. This ta ci vilian ideas seems
needless, but ai course entirely expected
ta the military reader.

There are tines, hawever, when 1 ques-
tion whether such permission is given,
and 1 saw a recent instance, which, judg-
ing by the good sense usuaiiy displayed
by tbis regament's commanding officer, 1
feel satisfied no permission was either
asked or accorded.

A few weeks ago, an the occasion ai
tbe Toranto Raiiway Motarmen's bicycle
races, pedestrians down tawn were treat-
ed ta the unusual spectacle of an open
car with bath motorm an and conductar
arrayed in full uniorm of the 48th High-
landers, speeding along King street. The
Regimental Band ai the regiment was
playing away for dear life inside, and
your attention was directed ta the races
that afternoon at the Woodbine by large
streamers running lenethwise on the car.
Taronto people sametinmes sec queer
sights, but this anc just about capped tbe
climax, and besides loaking too much
like a circus wagon, did in my humble
opinion mare ta prostrate the uniform i 
the Canadià,.a Militia tban anything that
bas occurred in tbîscity for a long tume.

1 may be in error, but 1 was under tbe
impressiÔn-'tat a military band, unac-
campanied, was not ta play on the public
street, yet only a shart time previaus this
sa..., band, on the occasion ai the ser.
geant's mess moonlight excursionparaded
at thear barracks and marcbed along
King and down Yonge, playing at inter-
vals along the route. On this occasion
they lacked the streamers or transpar-
ency which usuaily accompanies the cheap
bands engaged for such parades, being
only accompanied by a crowd of the irre-
pressible small boys. Wearers ai the
mîhitary uniiorm, and especially thase ai
tbe 48tb, must bave feit tbat this was in-
deèd rubbing it in, and that 'twere a
great pity that the threatenèd disruption
did flot take place before this band could
bring their regiment ta fauit for tolerating
such a thing.

It wauld be far better for the afficers of
any regiment to do away with the bands,
if they can only b. kept together by en-
gagements being gîven theni at wbich
they cheapentheir uniiorms and regiment,
and conduct themselves in what would
b. considered goad farn for the bands
attached ta the different burnt cork com-
binatians, which are such familiar sights
an the streets ai ail cities.

The reason assigned by the twa pri.
vates for their being in uniformi whilst
engaged in their daily duty ai working a
gtret ar, would na doubt bc interesting.

II 3IeEECIf BLOCK.»

Halifax.
The annuai campany target practice ai

the 63rd Halifax rifles took place Sept.
I 3tb, at Bedford range. The battalion
had afine turn out, the parade *siate sbow
ing 258 af ail ranks present. The
weather was ail that couid b. desired for
an outing, and the many friends ai the
aid corps wha visited the range during
the day were entertained in the usual hos-
pitable manner. The- shooting in the
different competitions was carried through
pr9nlptly and successfülly, without any
mishap whatever, and, in spite ai a fluky
fish tail wind which prevailed the greater
part ai the morning, splendid sconing
prevailed. Great interest centered in the
silver cup competitian, campanies 3 and
4 baving each won - it twice. It wsas
captured by NO- 3 Ca., "Second
Scottish,» who naw become the awners ai
tbe much coveted tropby. This company
also carried off the Laurie bugle this year
for teams ai 5 fromn each company. Tbey
swept the field, and carried the braamn
througb tawn on the match home.

It had been decided ta hold the batalion
association matches the saine day, and 3
ai the campetitions were successiuliy got
through but there not being tume ta finish
with the skinmishing match that event
was postponed. The regiment arrived
in town by tbe 7.20 train, formed up in
front ai the station and marched through
tawn ta, the drill shed headed by their
band and bugles. Much favorable comi.
ment was expressed on the smart and
soldier-like manner in which the rifles
returned irom their annual shooting.

Below is the list ai the prize winners:
NO. 1 CO., SCOTTISH-CAPTAIN JAMES.

36.............. Sergeant Langueil
.................Private Burns
............Sergeant Emmerson

4 ... ............ Private Fred Taylor
4 .............. Lance Corporal Hiller
4 ................... Prîvate Bollard
3...................... Private F Bishap
3 ................. Private H Pearce
3 ............. Band Sergeant Harris
3 ..................... .. Private Lange
2 .................. Private H Y Clarke
2 ........... Lance. Corporal Davidson
2 ................... Private A Bennett
2.................. Pnivate H Robinson
2..................... Private J S Hiller
i .... s................ .. Corporal Mumiord

.~Private R Dow
j................PivteFred Kaizir

j, **................Private H Flick
i .............. Sergeant W H Conrod
i.. ............................ Private Stewart
.................... Private H Church

j.................... Private Fred Drake
.................. Private H Ackhurst
z.......644...... Private E Prescott
..................... Private E Gibsan

............>rivate L G Archibald
....................... Bugler Murray
..................... Private L Daxon

1i.............. Private 1D Rutherford
1j........................ Private H Mitchell
j......... .. ............ Bandsman Buscbee
1 .... 0900... . Private H Davidson

Decorations.
Silver Cross Rifles-Presented by Ma-

jor Generai Laurie for highest aggregate,
wan by Sergeant Longueil.

Bronze Cross RifleS-2nd bigbest ag-
gregate, won by Private C T Burns.

Captain lames' pize-far this years
recruits, won by Pnivate Arthur Bennetti
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NO~. 2, MAYF LOWER-CAPT. HEÇHLER.

$6 .............. Private -C Stevens
5 ................ Bandsman De(reytas
4................... Sergeant Munford
4................. Private H C Stevens
3 ................... Private Stenhouse
3................... Bandsman Bellow
3..................... Corporal Curren
3...................... Private Taylor
2.50.................. Sergeant Hilchey
2.50 ............... Bandmaster Hanson
2.50 .............. Private W Dockerill
2.50................. COrporal Bertramn
2.5o0................. .Bandsman Mason
2.................. Private W Dobee
2................... Private Carmichael
2 .................... Corporal Johnston
2 ....................... Private Watters
2 .......................... Private Hurlev
1.75 -..--.............Private A Dockrîll
1.75 .................... Corporal Allen
1.75.............. Private J R McLeod
.50 ................ Private C Beazley

1.50 ................... Private Romans
.50 .................... Private LeGrin

1.25....................... Sergt Wilson
1.25 ............ Private J R Flerming
1.25 ...................... Private Lang
1.25.................... Private Scriven
.......................... Private Hîltz
........ .............. Cor poral Adams

i................... Private J A McLeo-.
j.................................. Private Tait

NO. 3 CONIPANY, 2ND SCOTTISH-LIEUT.

DIXON.
$6 ................... Private F E Bayer

5........... Lance Corporal Woolrich
4 .................. Sergeant J A Hihis
4 ...................... Corporal Studd
4 ...................... Bandsman Jost
3................. Private G M Scriven
3 ............... Private C S Pickford
3.................. Private H F Adams
3 .................. Private J IHBrown
3 ................. Private J J Wilson
2................... Private G M Bowser
2 ..................... Private G N Dixon
2............... Private F G Bennett
2 .............. Prîvate A R Graham
2 ............. Corporal E B Hurnter
,................ Private H F BtDn
2.............. Private H G DeWolf
-2.......Stgff.Sergeant W.W Wilson
2-............... Private H-IMuîray
2 .................... Private J B Bennett
2 ........................ Private J Ewing
2-............ Sergeant H E Fraser
i .... ......... Corporal C W Ackburst
j .................. Private J J Wood

1 .................. %Private F A Wilkie
1 ................... Prîvate W B Elliot
1 .................. Private H I Mathers
1 .................. Private C S Munnis
................ Private W M McLçed

Deco rations.
Grand aggregate :

ist, Silver cross rifles- Private F. E.
Bayer.

2nd, Bronze cross rifles--Lance-Corporal
T. V. Woolrich.

Special aggregate-3oo and 400:
-Ist, Major Cunningham med4l-Lance-

Corporal T. V. Woolrîch.,
Improvement prizes.:

$each-Privates I3owser, Dixon, Burton,
J)eWolf, Murray.

$i each-Corporal Ackhu rst, Pri vates
Bennett, Ewing, Wood.

NO. 4 ('0- " HfAIFAX- C.\iiAIN

CUNNING;HAM.

IST CI.ASS.

$5.................... Sergeant Peverili
4 ............... Bandsman Newcombc
3.................... Sergeant I)aniels
2........................ Corporal Ileverili
1 .................... Corporal Mackenzie

2%D CLA.SS.

5 .............. ..... .. Private E-ggn

4 ....................... Ptivate Quinn
3 .................... Bugler McNally
2 ..................... Private McDoniald
i............................ Private Etter
.................... Priyate Archibald
..................... Private McDotigall

i.............rivteRossborouih

.,RD ÇLASS.

5..................... Private* Meagher
4...............Private Rolfe

3 ..................... Private- Mitchell
............. .......... Pi ivate Williams

..................... Private Allen
......................... Private Shaw

i......... ........... Private Smith
I................ Prvt Robinson

..................... Private Dôbbin
....................... Private Beazley
.............. Lance Corpor al Poier
....... *................. Private Ferris
.................... Private Boutillier

i ................ .Corporal IPickles
......................... Private Spîke
......................... Private Murphy

i,...................... Private Anderson
............ ............... Private Drake,

NO. 5 CO., "'SECOND Il AIIFAX"-CAPTAIN
SI RCOM.

Private Egan wvon first prize.
Private Quinn second.

No returns could be obtained fromn this
company up to the time of leaving the
range.

No. 6 co., CHEBUCTOS-CAPT. T. PINING.

$4 oo ............ Laýnce Coporal MicNeil
3 50,.........Pdymister Sergeant Power
3 00 ................... Sergeant Shears
2 50.................. .. Sergeant Scott
'2 00 ...... * .......... .Private Pickles
2 0 ................... Corporal Leahy
1 75 ................... Private Schruim
1 75 ... .............. Private McInnes
1 50 ......................... Bugler lsnor
1 50...................... Private Parker
1I 25 .................. Bandsman Powcr
i 25ý ............... Private Harrington
1 25.............. Band Sergeant Mabee

4 ].25 ................ Sergeant Houlihan
Si oo ............ Lance Corporal Nichol
i oo ..................... Private Fraser
i oo ............. Lance Corporal Myers
i oo ..................... Prîvate Arnold
i oo .................. Private F Isenor
1 So........Sergeant Lockhart

75........PriateCarmichael
75 ..................... Private Hefler
75 ..... ............ Private Barrett
75..................... Private Fraser
75.................Corporal W Power
75 .............. l..>rivate O'Brien
50 .................. Private O'Loughlin

IIUGLERS.

$1'.75, box cigars and brush-Bugle
Corporal Mabee.

$1.75, watch charmn and knife-Buzler
lsnor.

$1.75, breast pin and tie-J3ugler Mé-
Nally.

$1 75, 3 doz. photos and perfumncry-
Bugler l-lowse.

$1.75, pair vases and whisk-Bugler
'HWlîz.

i.5, doz. photos and pipe-flugler
IM1îîr.

$2.5, pair cuf studds-Bugler Tobin.$ .50, pair boots-Bugler Mcl)onald.
$1.-,o, cuf studds-Býugler Il. Mur rav.
$[.25, pair curtain poles-Bugler\V

murray.
$1.25, ppe-Bugler Fletcher.
$1,25, perfumery-Bugler (;arnett.

c~~'r SINE'SCHALLENGE CUP.

Open to teams of i0 from each coinL
pany, Ranges 300 and -400 yards, 5 shots
each range.

Lieutenant Dixon.......... ...... 22
Lie utenant Jacques......... .... ;2
Lieutenant Wilson............3
Sergeant Hus.. ............. 33
Sergeant Scriven ............. 30Corporal Studd................ 31
Private Pickford ...................... 29
Bandsman Jost ..................... 3
Private Baver ....................... 36
Lance-Corporal Woolrîch .......

Sergeant Daniels.................. 28
Sergeant Peverili .................... 33
Corporal MacKenzie.................. 23
Corporal Peverilt..................27

* andsnîan Newcombe ................ 31
Bandsman Bowie .................... 18
Lance-Corporal Quinn................ 27
Private Meagher...................... 3o
Private Egan .......................... 30
Private Rolfe .......................... 29

273
No. 2 COMîPAN\'.

Band Master Hanson........... 22
Sergeant Mumford .............. ...33
Corporal Bertram...................... 22
Lance-Corporal Curren ............. 2
Bandsman Defreytas .................. 28
Bandsman Bellew ... ................ 30
Prîvate Stenheuse .................. 28
Private N C Stevens ................ .:!
Private C Stevens. ........... ...... 32
* rivate Hurley....................... 12

261
No. 5 CoRIPANV.

Lieutenant Egan'...................... 21
Sergeant--Major Lockhart .. ........ ;. 35

*Sergeant Sampson ................... 25
Çorporal Gorman .........* ... i7
Ba *ndsman Xillîamis.......*>.......... 3o
Bandsm an Hansley ................
PrivateGere.... . .1

Prîvate Oland.........................28
Private Con'vav ...................... 28
Private Collins ....................... 'l

256
* NO. I COMPANY.

*Lieutenant Taylor ................. 33
Sergeant Longueil................... 32
Sergeant Emmerson ... ............ .30
Corporal B. Davison ................. -0
Lance Corporal Mi;ler............. 28
Private C T Burns................... 30
Private Fred Taylor................. 25
Private A C Bennett...*............... 15
.Private J S Miller .................. 16
Private Fred Bishiop ................. Z

NO. 6 CO NIPA NV.
Lieutenant Lear.....................
Lieutenant Bullock ...............

-Staff Sergeant I>ower ................
SergeantShrs.... ...
Corporal Leahy.....................
B'Pandstnan Maybee ..................
Lance Corporal McNeil ...........
1rivate Mclnnîs.....................
Private Parker,......................
1rivate Pickles ......................

-14
25
27

20

14
3-1
19
1.8
29

$q-40 Priva-te Bayer, NO. î...........6
3.6o Lance Corporal Woolrich, NO. 3 35
3.00 Lance Major Lockhart, No. 5. 35

M<ftjor Boresford, of the Royal Englneers,
B las Hia Braine Dashed Out~ on

* the Sidewa)k.
*The sad accident which befel Major

-Beresford of the Royal Engineers has
-caused a deep sensation in nîilitary cir-

8
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be~n ob~ta

~é1s ~tlig,« Onthe-'i9*tlilt.:at about
~'î'cI~J~,.a.egn ,. Was seen tà fail .6i. the

roof oft tle-ai >fax 'Hoteletat. -he-..E'a stê'r n
* :udand-strike.head: fsa. n -the;4eging

- fthé. curbihe, jlist sôuth of -tbe- dôùorof
.1be basement,vwhicli is occi -ied
Jones, paper agent, etc. investigation
proveil the body to be thàt of Major 'de la
Poer Beresford, Royal Engineers.

Shor tly .4fter. the faîl the .b odyw"s
* placed rn:thfe anibulante and removed to
-the hotel by whichtîirhe Mrs.'Bere sford,
as. welI as'a number of R. A. and-"R. E.
officers, had arrive&d: Major Beresford
was' abou[' 47 years old, had flot been

J ong on this. sta tion suceeéding Major
B ~or afewv mbntlis ago>, And iiad boarded

athe Halifax for ashori.timé. Tledi5-
tance froni the roof to the sidewalk is
eoughly estimatéd to be about fifty.feet;
and the body must have. turned over in
clesceîîding, as aiîhough striking head
first, a party who saw tile accdent sai(l

-deceased's feet %vere downriward at second
story. - 4- .

The roof from which Major Beresford
feil is, as already stated, about 50 feet
from the ground-. 011 ià is a pafr
with a railing about three feet high, and
it would be necessary to. climb over -it
-hie could flot 'step it. The platforin
ends at about six feet* from the edge of
the roof, eastern end. A flag staff is.
fastenied at that end: As' ill be seen
frorn the evidience at the inquest, Major
Beresiord is accustoined to walk on this
.platforrrii, where.-a grand view of the bar-
bôr:,.etc., can be àceer The major evi-
den.tly, through curiosity, got.over the
railmg to look clown into Water street.
In doing so he got dizzy and fell. He
tried to save hiniseif by grasping the ftag
staff, buthle misseci bis bold and fell to
the smlcewalk-,dasiiing out his brains.

Those wvho piclced the body up saw a
terrible sighit., His left temple and fore-
head.w~as crushed in, and the brain was
partly scattered over the sidewalk. After
being taken, into .the hotel and placed on
a bed, part of his brains oozed from bis
nostrils,atnd ail who looked at the body
* were shocked by the si.-ht which met
their gaze. Sev'eral doctors were called,
but they were not needed, as death haci

eidently ýeen instantaneous.
The dcceased's appellation was John

Claudiuis Montgomery (le la Poer Beres-
ford (North-Eastern District York); en-
tered the Engî,-neers as lieuitenant 23rd
July, 1882 ; major 3rd March, îSS. lie
Icaves a %vidow and one son, about io
years of aere5iding w' %ithiîn at -the
hotel.

63rd flattalion Rifle Asso-
ciation.

FIRST COMI>ITITION.

Ranges ioa and 200 yards. - Five rounds
al eaclb.

100
yds

l>nîvate Purns, No. i co. 19
B.uismanI )ecVîeytîis... 20

l'te C E Stevens, No do. 17
iurdmnjost......... is

Corp-W l'Studd, -No 3. -î8

200 I
vtis NCorc

17 36
16 3
îS8 3
17 35
17 '35

*3 Sergt-Maj Lockhart ....- 18 1735

3 Bandsniiali C \Vîllians.. 19 16 .-3
2 .Pte Seriven, NO3 cO-..... J7 17 34
2 Sergt. .Lbýgueil, NO* L.. *. .' ,
2- 9érgi*Hilis, No 3 1o... 8 16-34
i SergtýShiers, No 6 do... iî8 î6 -34
2ý SetrRtnilNO 4 CO.' 18. -6 : 34

,2 . Lance-Corp Peveruli, do. 16' 17 '33
*2 .Private.Egan,. do. 17 16 33
2. Private Baver, N.o 3 co. 17 1*6 3-
i B3ands N*ewcomb)e, Noýi)4 17 16 3

r Stf-SreatPower.... uS 15 -33
Pte*&PiclcfOrdi*No 3 cO.. 18 15 33

SeStenhbuse, No ! co. 16 16 -,-
ri- Lce-Co.rp Curren,.No 2 j6 16 32
i L'e - orp Woolrich, NO 3 16 16 32
i Bançismian 'Mansley ... 17 15 32
i Gorpj McKenzie, No 3 17 15 32
1 Pte H CStéveus,'NO-2. 17 15 32
i -Corporal eay. .. 17 15 32

SECOND CO11ETT0N.

Ranges îoo and 400 yards. Five rounds
-at each.

300 400 TI1m ~ydis Vd SSc.
$8 Prive Baver, No 3 co.... 18 18 3()

7 Lc-Cor Wýoolt-icli, NO 3. 1S 17 3 5
6 Sergt Ma jor Lockhart.. 19 j6 35
5 Sergeant Scott, No ') co 20 [4 31
4 Sergt Peverill, No 4 co. 16 [7 3.
4 Sergt Muniford, No 2 co i ( 17 33

3Sergt Hilîs, NO 3 c.... 16 17 3,
3Sergt Longueil, No i co 15 17 32
3 n C E Stevens, No 2 co 18 1.1 .32

2 Bandsman Newcombe.. 15 16 31
11 Corporal Studd, NO 3 co 15 16 3l
2 Private Colyer..........16 15 3
2 Bandsman Jost......... 17 14 31
2 Piivate Burns, No i co. 14 16 30
2 Bandsman Bellew....... 15 15 30
i Sergt Eninierson, No i. ju6 14 30
i Bindsnian C WVilliams. 16 14 30
i Priat Scriven, No3 , o 17 13 30

iPrivateEgan, NO 4 c..- 18 12 30

i rilvleagher, NO 4 CO.. 19 11 30
i Pr lPickford, NO 3 co... 16 13 29
i lPt H- C Stevens, No 2co 17 12 29

iSergt 1)anîels, No 4 co. 14 14 28
i Bandsmian 1)eFraytes... i14 1.128
i Pri Stenhouse, No 2 co. 10 12 :!S

11U(1.E COMI ['LITION.

Teamis of five fromi each coînpiv.
Rags200 anct 300 yards. Five rounds

at ecdi.
200 400 Tl.
yds yds Sc.

Bugle and $ i 5-No 3 company 19ý2
$io NO 4compaîîlY ..... ... 11

SN à2 Company........... 182

R. C. A. INSTITUTflL

Some months ago the officers of the
Royal Canadian Artillery fornied thcni-
selves ilito a socicty to 13e nown as the
Royal Canadian Art'lery Institute, for
the promotion of uîiltatry art, science and
literature, and the colectionî and conser-
vation of articles of uilitary and gcîieral
interest. The ord mary innhers îuîust
have hiel at some tiiiie a commi-ssio i in
t'le 1".C. A. l )Ily nener u y
bc officens, active or rctinel,. of the lin1-
perial armny, navy or au,'iliiry for-ces and
Canaidian milîtia' who shahl have beeti
elected by blo.MjrGnnllivr-
hert, C. B., is Patron and Lt.. Col. I rwvin,
R.A., lloîmrary lresâdent, Lt.-Col. Mon-
tiztiill)crt, Iresident, andl Capta0n ImnLt,u
Secretary-Tréastirer. A rooîîu las been
oi)tainec( and is bcii, îtte iii)tu as ail-
br.Lry and inuuscîlîn, in the eIld Court
lieuse, real.of Louis street. Thrn<uglî the

*èertions of (;encral Herbert a grant of

moiyhas b ** btined from -tbe. D.ep-
artrnent and a grant of military books
.from the . rOfc..Qîe ~pumber
of %ialuabl0.o ,wprks hAve:,lpeen. cpllj:eA.

.Any articles or books of îiluIt4ry o*r .ge-
eral. interest 'which kind friends.:î¶lay 4e-

*sire to donate will be graieffilly -received
and acknowledged by the Secretary. The
science of war in miodern days îs rapidly
becoming more ilîtricate and complucated

* an demndsincreased and increîteing
study, if the officer would stand -wll.ln
bis profession. And this'is iîn&etrze-of
the artillery than the other armis.'

"The education of an artillery. officer
is always procceci ng, and in these dayýs
of comrplicated arniairtents and co'ns'taht
advances in iiilitary science and art, it is
absolutely essential that ail officer s, more
especially tlîose of lîe scientiic branches
of the ai'mly, should be contnitally study-
in, their pr ofession." The Royal Artil-
lery Irnstitutioni at \Vonlwich wvas.founided
w1th Goveri nîncut assistance, tliiouib tbe
exertionis of S-r Ilenr.ly Lec6oy and othcr
wel-known at:Iîyofies.hpossesses
an extensiv-e milit-iry ii)ayuodel
rooin and iiiuscuin, has a lecture, theatre
and cla 5-s moins, and aisists its members
in the study of the proression and of mo-
dern languiages, etc. The Royal Cana-
cian Artîlleuy officers, désirous of keer-
iiig pace wxith thicir brothers of the Roytil
Artillery, have fouinded their unstitute oun
the saine lincs, 'and invite the co-opera-
tion of their fricnds. Tlheir object, to
miaster their profession and thuls rendler
thein more able to defcnd our'cou ntry in
cisc of îiecd, is a laudable and patriotic
onnr.,. and wc cordially wish theil every
sticces s.--I)iti/y .h,û/z

Quebec lias. becti entertaiîîing botI
Erv' !i;lianid French nav'al officers. On
August 3ist Vice-A'iiral Sir John Ilop-
kins "'as the guest of the Garnrison CIlub)
the Lieutenant-Goveruior bei ng also pre-
sent ; anid -o'rtlte following day the
1:rencli \vx'nship La Niaf,le, vith-Ardiniral
de Mai4gict on nrd and- the ciruisers

La.7</u aî&Lc.Âi'u/d ¾,vi/~
w\.:4e îeJto ii, port. 'T ciie11î;l
antd Frenchi otffî:ei-s echaný;cd visits.

*R.C.I. Oz:zIzzRIS DINIED.-Lieuit.-Col.
Otter anîd tihe oflicers of thîe RoaCa-
an lx it faîitry wcre entertaiîed1 at diixuler

Iastiiuightbly tihe presideuît, Lji'eut*-Col.
-uhs V andi tule îîe>rs of thre Gar-

rison Chlb. Thetre were about sev'eityý-
fîve iuts~, jîc. Viet. lhî îiîlC e Vas slip-

pi î e'1 by thu !iii îîdof iie 1. .A 111tr
11121111, n :.(l.2 r Vcsavie u cfMr.

O~l.îiî, ws .silt c':e11cil t -TuIgrapli,
S2ptellKr27.

I'ýiwOebcc fortificatioîts are beiîug ré ,-
p.ired. Thie repars will be (ituite exten-
sive, aîîd are very iunuct ic uedcd.

Au old Frenich camiion wavs fouiffl re-
'celrtly oi tite proj)erty of L~ Z, Jouicas,
'M.P., hy wîkîenwho w. te irîkiiig ex-
cav,.tiotts oit tiere battkr-fieltls abouit thre
oidl field vonks oit tie Cove FicIls, and
Ilas been prescîîted te ftic R.C. Al. izîsti-
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The Review on the Plaints!

DZ&ARSiRt,-With your kind permis
sen, I shouid like te say a tew werda
suent thc above whlch toek place ou
Saturday sat. As an eld resideut et

àQucbcc sud a rnilitary man lu thc bar.
gain, 1 muât ssy my old cyca twinkhed
with delight at Uic slght et those scarlet
uniternis, everythlng was well doue, as
was only te be expccted frem regular
troops, but wlxat arn I te say lu regard
tote ctwe cempanies ef Vehunteers from
our Provincial forces* who were put
through a special drill, evldently te show
what can be donc sud was carricd eut
magnificently. Officcrs, non-commission-
ed sud meni were prompt lu ail their
movements aud steady as regulars, sud
ail parties concerucd are deserving et the
country's thanks, sud especially se la
General Herbert, who haî ceurageeusly
broken sway from Uice.old expensive
farce of the animal rural, camp picnics
sud given us something that the country
will do wcll te continue sud on a much
harger scale. By ail means, let us have
these aunual meetings at Uic Levi& camp
sud add as rny active volunteers who
cau attend, sud the results will net be
lest te Uiecocuntry, neyer mind how much
they ceat.

Whilst on this military subject might I
sdd a few words lu friendly pretest te
part ofa speech made recently lu Ottawa
by General Herbert, at which he la te-
reported te have saîd, Ilthat ne troops lu
the worid werc as well drilled as the
Grenadier Guards," etf which corps hie la
eue of their Colonels. Asa for mer mcm-.
ber et that rcuowned corps, Uic " Cohd-
streamn Guards," whose mottoe is " nulli
secundus,"1 I cannot shlow this statemeut
to go uuchallenged,. sud I do net hesi-
tate te say, that iu stature, drill sud dis-
cipline Uiey are Uic equals ef any corps
in Her Majesty's service.

Yours truly,
R. MORtGAN,

4 Elgin street.
Quebec, 25Ui September, 1894.

-bib

Nlontreal.
THE SIR DONALD A. SMITH CU? AWARDED

Al who had saccuthUinspections er
thc different Montreal corps anticipatcd
thc result which la new aunouuced, vizt,
that Uie Vico would win Uic cup this year
again, land iudeed they deaerved it,
as ne ether battalion put lu the amount
of hard driiing that they did.

The result la, howevcr, very close. We
quote our figures frein the Montreal
IlGazette." The first sixty was the
highest possible that could be made.
The figure et merit et the Victoria Rifles
Waa 129.88, Uic Royal Scots corng sec-
ond With 122.30, Uic 6Ui Fusihiers third
with 119.91, Prince oftWales Rifles tourth
with 119.75, Meut Royal Rifles fifth with
96-78. The whele et the figures were net
obtaluabie by the writer, but as the te.
turus were made up this year, the target
practice counts fer very litthe lu Uic total
number et points, By a strange coinci-
dence, No. 6 Compaules of thc Victoria
Rilles, Prince et Walesa Rifle, au4 Sixtbt

Fusiliers are the hluhest iu their respec-
tive regimnts, the Vice'. figures being
314-12, which is the higheat of any
company lu the city of Montreal. Capt.
Porteeus's company of the Prince of
Wales Rifles easily caries the Iead in
that regiment, their points being,51-13.
zo. No. 6 Company of the Sixth Fusiliers
scored 4913-l. The hîghest company
in the Royal Scots was NO. 4, CaPt. Can.
tlie's company, the points being 49-13-11,
but in this regiment, in fact, ail the comn-
panies are about the saine standard of
efficiency. It is te be hoped that the offi.
cial report, with ail the figures in , àl6il,
will be made as soon as possible, -as thie
membera oftthe different regiments are
anxiousiy looking forward for them.

The Montreal 1"Gazette" la ise sores-
pousible for the foliewing : The Ex-
change Teiegrsph company states that
the British War office have decided te
issue medals for long service, meritorious
service and distinguished conduct te
members of the côlonial forces through-
out the Empire, including India and the
Dominion of Canada. The decorations
will be issued under regulations identical
as far as possible, with those existing for
the regular army, snd they will be bes-
towed by the Queen's representative ln
each colouy. It is, howcver, laid down
that the period of service necessary to
qualify for the dlidnction shall not be
relaxed lu *the case of colonial troops.
Iu other words, the length of service re-
quired frein soldiers lu the Imperial
army and colonial féoe# shall be the
saine. The power ef grauting gratuities
with the medals i6 left te the discretion
of the governors-in-council of the various
colonies Colonial volunteers flot lu-
c!uded lu the colonial forces wiil be ehi.
gible for the long service medal recenthy
instituted for Enghish volunteers.

The following are the ternis of the
order with respect toeEnglish volunteers:
"*The medal will be granted te ail vohun-
teers (iucluding velunteers who have
retired and officers who have served in
thc ranks but have not qualified for the
volunteer officers' decoration) ou comple-
tien cf 2o yesrs' service lu thc volunteer
forces, provided that they are recom-
mended by their present or former corn-
mandiug officers in the mauner pres-
cribed."1

The London 11Tirnes states that as s
resuit of the!'publication of the revised
order as abeve with respect te English
volunteers, a large number of applica-
tiens for thc silver medal were recelved
at Whitehalh aud Pall Mail, and the uum-
ber of recipients la likely te exceed
2o,ooo. It has been ascertalned that those
eligible for thc medal comprise 7,90e of
2o years' service and 7,600 upwards te 34
yeara'. Begides these there are several
thousands *ho have retired but are stili
borne on regimental records. These, it
la now definitehy snnouuced, will receive
Uic decoration.

The regular monthly meeting of the
MGA. association was heid on Menday
evening, i7ti Sept. about fifty mcm-
bers present. The question ef tali games
wus discussed and Fîiday, October 26,
was suggested as the date ln the drill
hall, if the necessary permission, etc., be
obtained. Gunner Nosewerthy wihl re-
p resent the M.G.A.A.A. at thc Ottawa
handicaps ou September 29. Capt. Mc.
Xwcn su4 Sergeant-Major joueo will re-

pr iieu the GAA at the C.A.A. aunualm1eeting lu the M.A.A.A., ou Saturday,29th instant. The finaucial report of Uic
treasurer was very satistactory.

Lieut.-Col Houghton, deputy adjutant.
gencrai et this district, wil uct week

eout of tewn lnspecting thc srms, cloth-
îng, etc., et the 83rd and 86th battalons.

Cote St. Luke la fast dwindhing dowu
te its winter aspect. Howeveir, thiere was
a livcly interest taken lu Uic last shoot
fer the G. H. Matthew's silver cup at &co
sud goe yards which took place ou Sep-
tember 22ud, re-resuited in a triple tic
which wiil be shot off on the 3oth but
probably tee late for the result te, be
published lu this issue. IL2d r.Ttl

Bell .............. ...... 55 54 55 154
Y.Clarke ............... 62 52 50 154

Prt ............ 54 50 50 234

The fellewing ia the resuit of the shoot
of the 22nd:

yards.
Se tý Drysdale... 29

Il ar.........
CL **eg.Howard. . 21,Go.W. S TP..

Cl*egt.E Pratt. 29
Pte: Mill$s........27

W. Marks .... 27

.c re..... 33
Order -

900

23
21
22
22
34

T't'1.

58
55
55
54
50
49
49
47

Prit..

$5
4
3

yards. yards.
R. Kaiîgh ................ 28 18 46
Pt . Thoanpson............ 32 12 44J .H ..d............. ... 27 à6 43

Clarke................. 27 16 43
G Lavers ................ 25 17 42
JY. Clarke .............. 24 à6 40
A.ackson......... 22 a 30

9 29 2

The fehiowing are the resuits et IlD I
cempany, Royal Scots, annuai matches:
PirJ. F. Clark.......................... e
Prvae J.Hararick................ ........ 7 2
Private I. Todd ................ 68
Private R. Stewart...................... .... 62
Private T. Byrnes.......................... 59
Private J. W. T1odd .......................... 59
CorporalI MacKlair .......................... 57
Sergeant Early.................... .......... 57
Col. .Sergeant Crawford .................... 5
Private Hi. Smiith ......................... 5
Private R. Robinson.................. ...... 54
Corporal H. Harbesoi...................... 53
CaptainCandie .......................... 50
Lieutenant Sims ........................ 48
Private J Clarke .......................... 44
Private Morgan............................ 39
Private i-per ............................. 36
Private Henderson ......................... 34
Privat. J. Fleet............................ 30
Private A. Fleet............................ 29

Ranges were 200,400, 500 yards, 7 shots
each range.

Ille Laprairie Camp.
The Results of the ArtîUery Pract1ce.

The artillery camp at Laprairie ia new
over. The ides has been s big auccess,
snd the field artiUeéry la uow lu a better
position than it ever has been before.
Major-General Herbert at Uice utsct en-
dorscd Major Drury's ides, and told
Lieut.-Colonel Wilson, Uic camp com-
mandant, that he was well satisfied with
thc way it bad becu carried out.

Moutreal la net lu it, against many of
thc batteries, but stillieisnet last by any
means. Behow la the achedule of their

standing, but it is beot te, explain what
thc firat three colurnns of figures mean.

I. A battery et artillery at a battery cf

=rtilry over water, range 1,500 te 2,500

II. A battery et artlllery firing at a bat.
tery et artillery on land range, trom 1,200
te 2,000 yards.

III. A battery of artihlery firing at s
company et infantry, range as l inte ther
cases ; optional with the iuapecting offi
cer, from 1,200 te 2,000 yards.

The results show that Uic Welland Bat.
tery wins the first prize offéed by the
Dominion Artillery Assaciation et 50 ;
The Toronto Battery second, winng
$40; third, Ottawa, prize $30; tourth,
HaMilton, $20.

The stAttativs are 49 follows ;
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Credits for 5o p c. Firo
its-series allow- disci-

Batteries. 1. Il. 111. ance. pline. Total.
Welland ....... 14 40 84 69 82 151
Toronto......... 3 î 87 32 ?4x3
Ottawa.......... 4 3t 48 45 SI 326
Hlamilton ....... 50 S 3 34 62 116%
4Quebec.......... 2 26 76 52 6i2 14

Moitea..... 16 5o 35 14 îla
Shefford...... 4 30 17 53 '00

Kingston ........ 14Il30 22 83 5

Gananoqu...o 26 27 1~6% 2 8
Durham..........S8 14 14 la 70 8
No. 2 Bt st B. F.

A. Gueph .. so sa 14 66 80
No. I Bt. x-t B. F.

A., Guelph... 4 32 @65 74
London.......... DisquaIified on JIl points.

77th Batt. Rille N[atches
The annual rifle matches of the 77th

Batt. were held at the Victoria Rifle
ranges on Tuesday, Sept. i 8tb. The at-
tendance of officers and nien was the
largest for many years past. The usual
number of competitors is about thirty,
but this year eighty-one shooters took
part. Great interest was taken in the
competitions, and the shooting was
much above tbe average. The scores
show a de cided improvement on former
ycars.

NO. 1-THE PATRONS' MATCH-

NURSERY.

Open to ail requIarly enrolled mcm.
bers of the Battalion in good standing
who have neyer won a prize equivalent to
$2 or moie at sucb rifle match, team
prizes excepted.

To be awarded to those wbo shali
make the highest aggregate scores in the
"GCrafton' and " Merchants" matches.
Entrance tee 25 ctS.
No. Prize. Rank and Name Points.
1 $400eSgt Mg Treshman ..... 44
2 300oSgt Vanes.......... 41
3 3 00 Pte F NelligaiR,,....41
4 2 0o Pte R Davis........ . 38
5 2 oo Pte W Harvey, BGCO.... 37
6 2 oo Pte E Fisher.. ...... 36
7 2 o0 Pte H Kelly ............ 36
8 1 oo Corp H N Langton ... 35
9 1 oo PteA Davis.. ....... 33

10 1 00 Pte W Fechnie ......... 33
u1 1 oo Pte 1 Carson............ 33
12 1 oo Pte A Harvey........... 31
13 1 oo Bug Metzgar........... 31
14 75 Lt J E Orr...-- .... 30
15 75 Pte G D Farmer ........ 30
16 75 Pte R Williams ......... 29
17 75 Bug T WFarmer ..... 29

Three 29%5 counted out.
NO. 2-THE GRAFTON MATCH.

Value $35. $îo cash presented by
Messrs. Grafton & Co., Dundas, and $25
added by the Association. Open to al
regularly enrolled members of the Bat-
talion in good standing.

Entrance fee 25 cts. Range 200 yards;
5 rounds ; standing or kneeling.
No. Prize Rank and Name. Points.
1 $4 oo Surg J Ross.............. 22
2 30oo Pte D G Farmer, D GO... 22
3 3 oo Gord F Marshall, E Go ... 21
4 2 50 Sgt Mj Tresham, D Co ... 21
5 2 50 Pte TMullock, BCO.... 21
6 2 oo Pte H Kely,D CO...... 21
7 2 00 Pte LH Buttery ACol Z. 21
8 2 oo Pte DA Watson, A Cf 21
9 2 00 Pte F Nelligan, D CO.... 22

10 1 50 Pte J A Hill, A CO ....... 21
11 1 5o Major A Bertrani, A CO. 20
12 1 5o Capt W H Ptolmey Staff 20
13 1 50 Pte J F OBrien, A GO ... 20
14 1 oo Sgt HLusse, ECo.... 2o
15 1 00 Pte RDavis, BCo....'J 19
16 1 o PteEEEnglish BCJ îo
17 1 oo Pte C Emory, B Go ... 9
18 1 oo Lt J E Orr.............. 19
19 100 Pte WHarvey, BCo .... 19

One 19 counted out.
NO. 3-THE MERCHANTS' MATCH.

Value $35. Eligibility and prizes the
mme as in the " Grafton" match.

Entrance fce 25 icts. Range 400 yards;-
5 rounds ; any position, with head to
target.
No. Prize. Rank and Name. Points.
1 $4 oo Major A Bea-brani Staff... 24
2 3 00 PteJA Hil, ACo... 23
3 3 00 Svt Mj Tresham. . . .f23
4 3 00 Surg J Ross ........... 23
5 2 50 SgtJ Vne.....23
6 200o Pte E E English, B Co.. 22
7 2 o0 Staff Sgt H Bertram A CO 22
8 2 00 Pte CEmory, BCO...20
9 :1 oo Pte DA WVatson, A CO... 20

10 1 59 Pte F Nellîgan, D Co..-.. 2o
11 1 50 Pte S GAnderson, B GO. 20
E' i 5o JF O'Brien,A CO...... 20
13 1 50 Capt MLce. ..... 2o
14 1 50 Corp H N Langton ... 20
15 1 50 Gapt W E S Knowles..., i9
16 1 oo Pte A Davis, E Go ....... 9i
17 1 oe Pte T Mullock, B Co ... i
18 1 oe Pte RDavis, BCo, ..... 19g
19 i 00 Pte W Fechnie, A Go... 19

One i9 counted out.
NO. 4-THE MANUFACTURERS- MATCH.

Value $35. Eligibility and prizes sanie
as in the IlGrafton" match.

Entrance fee 25 cts. Range 5oo yards
5 rounds ; aray position; with head to
target.
No. Prize. Rank and Name. PointU.
1 $4 00 Capt W S S Knowles... 24
2 300o Pte E EEnglish, B GO.. 23
3 3 00 Pte J Red, B Go. ..... .23
4 2 50 Staff Sgt H Bertrani, A G 23
5 2 50 Surg J Ross Staff.... 2z
6 2 oo Bug P Metzgar, B GO.... 22
7 2 00 Major Bertram Staff .... 22
8 2 oo Pte TMullock, B CO .... 21
9 2 00 Pte HKelly,DGCo...... 21

10 1 50 Pte F Fisher, D GO .... 20
11 1 5o Pte L H Buttery, A GO.. 20
12 1 5o Pte 1 F O'Brien, A Co... 19
13 1 50 C3orp F Marshall, E Co.. 19
14 100o Pte JA Hill AGCo..... . 9
15 1 ooeSgt HLesse, E Co . 19...i
16 1 oe Pte G P Wiseman, GGCo 18
17 1 oo Gapt W HPtolmey..1
î8 i oo Pte R J Hill, AGCo.....î8
19 i 00 Gapt J N Middleton .... 17
NO. S-THE MERIDEN BRITAS'NIA CO.

MATCH.
Value $44. A silver cup, value $30,

presented by the -Meriden-Britannia
Company of Hamilton, and $14 added by
the Association.

To be competed for by teani of (offi.
cers, N. G. 0. or men), in good standing
from any company of the Battalion. Any
number of teanis (rom a company may
enter. The cup to be flred for annually
until flnally won, to be held for one year
by the captain of the company to which
the wnning teamn belongs, and to be won
three times before becoming the property
of the winners.

Entrance fee $i per téani. Rounds 6,
three to be fired in volleys at the word of
command at 200 yards, position standing
or kneeling ; ail members of the sanie
teani to assume the same position ; and
three independent firing at 1 5o yards po-
sition standing.
No. Prize. Team. Points.
1 CuP &$5 oo No i Go No i teani 82
2 400oNo 5Co'No iteam 77
3 300 No 2Co Noîi team 74
4 2 oo No i Go No 2 teani 69
NO. 6-THE BERTRAM MlATCH-GRAND

AGGREGATE.
Value $82. A silver cup, value $25,

and $5 cash, presented by Messrs. John
Bertram & Sons, Dundas ; the 0. R. A.
silver medal, value $4, and $52 added by
the Association. Open to aIl members
as in the Il Grafton" match.

To be awarded to those competitors
who shall make the highest aggregate
scores in the Il Grafton's, Il Mpchants"i

and U Manufacturers" matches. The cup
to be won three tumes before bccoming
the property of the winner. Temporary
possession to be given at the discretion
of the committee. Entrance fee 2q ets.*
No. Prize. Rank and Naine Points.
1 Cup & $5Surg 1 Ross ....... .*67
2 Medal & $4 Ma* A Bertram....,.. 66
3 $4 oe PteE EnUglish, BCo. .. 64
4 3 ooPte JA ll, ACo .... 063
5 3 00 Staff Sgt H Bertrani, A Go 61
6 3 00 Pte T Mullock, B Co .... 6i
7 2 ooCGapt W E S Knowls ...... 6o
8 2 oo Pte J F O'Brien....... P 59
9 200oSgt JVance,BGCo...., 59

Io 2 o CGorp F Marshall, B GO., 58
il 2 oo Sgt Mj Treshai, J) Co., 58
12 2 o0 Pte J Reid, B -o. - 57
13 2 oo Pte L H Buttery, A Go..-.. 57
14 2 ooSgt HLusse,EGCo...5
15 2 oeGapt W HPtolmey .... 57
16 200o PteE Fisher,DGCO......5
17 1 oo Pte G Emory, B Go ... 56
18 1 oo Pte H Kelly, DGCO...... 55
19 i oC Pte S G Anderson, B Go ... 55
20 i oo Pte R J Hill, A GO ...... 54
21 1 oo Bug P Metzgar, B Go....- -53
22 100o Pte J JSteele, A CO...53
23 1 oo Pte R Davis, B Go ..... 5-2
24 i100 GaptM NILee ............ 5L
25 i oo Gorp N Langton........ 51
26 1 eoSgt WWoods, ACo..5o
27 1 00 Pte J Garson, B Go ...... 5o
28 i oo Lt-Gol Gwyn ........... 50
29 1 O0 Pte D A Watson, A Gom. 48
30 1 oo Pte W Surerus, A GO.....47
31 1 oo Pte W Fechnie, A GO ... 47

NO. 7-EXTRA SERIES, NO. 1.
Range 200 yards ; rounds 5 ; position

any, with head to target. Entrance (ce
2e. Entries unlimited. Onlv one score,
the highest, to count. No one shall
shoot two extra series tickets consecu-
tively if any other competitor be ready to
shoot nor shail any competîtor shoot in
the extra series match before flring in
the " Grafton"l match. Two targets will
be reserved for extra series shooting dur-
ing the whole tume of the meeting.
No. Prize. Rank and Name. Points.

1 $5 ooSurg JRoss. .. .... 25
2 Gup Pte L H Buttery, A GO 24
3 Cigars Major A Bertram ... 24
4 Revolver Pte H Kelly. D Gol 23
5 $2 o0 Pte J Reid, BGCo. ) < 23
6 2 oo Pte J AHill,AGCO... 23
7 igars3 00 Pte J O'Brien, A GO 23
8 Brushes Pte D A Watson,A Go 23
9 Album Pte E E English, B GO 22
10 $1 oo PteS GAnderson BGCO22
i i Br'sh. Go'b Sgt Woods, A G.... 22
12 Ham Gapt W H Ptolmey.. 2::
13 Herald Pte W Harvey, B GO. 21
14 Muncey>s Bug P Metzgar, B GO 21
15 Wallet Sgt J Vance, B Coni. 21
16 Star Pte T Mullock, B CO. 21
18 Tmes Gapt M Lee ...... .21
19 Banner Pte JI Steele .... 21
20 Spectator Gaptj N Middleton. 21
22 lothing Gapt J D Courtnay... 21

One 2 1 counted out.
EXTRA SERIES NO. 2.

200 yards standing. Open to non-com-
rnissioned officers and men.
No. Prize. Rank and Name. Points.
1 $3 00 Pte JA Hill, ACo... 21
2 Gigars Pte E E English B Go 20
3 2 Shirts $3 Pte L H Buttery, A Go tg
4 $1 oe PteGC Emory, B Co.. î8
5 Photos Pte J F O'Brien..17
6 Groceries $2 Pte Sgt Vance...... 16
7 H. &D.

tickets $i 5o Pte D A WatýQn, A. iS
8 $1 oo Pte R J Hill.......14

One 14 counted out.
NOTES.

Major Carpenter, M. P., was on the
grounds watching the boys.
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nef the ..n umber.attend ing is- as large
nex yar hestaffland officers wilL.iave

to b.e increas-.'.
There was very nearly an. aceide4t. in

thé team firing. Sgt.-Major Tresham
'ývàs 'drilling one team and instructinz'theminpitIerannerof firing. This* Was
don)e wihl the rifles empty, the meny be-
ing. .told flot to. put cartridzes in until
giyrn the command by Col. Gwyn. This
teziii, however, either did flot understand
or were careless for when officer Treshani
gave.the word to fire the soldiers-did fire

*andI.each rifle was loaded. Fortunately
no. ont., stood in fronit.-Dun;das S/ar.

The War BetWe.en
* China and Japan.

* NARRATIVE UP TO DATE.

BY1 COLONEL MAURICE.

Mri /e Uii/edl Service Alagaziine.
I.think that it is possible from the in-

formation that we have now rcceîved to
clcar up to some extent the situation in

*Korea. \Ve have soîne letters fromi both
Chemulpho, Son], Yokobaina, and Shan-
ghai, which fairly establishi certain facts.
*Starting frorn these, 1 do flot think it is
difficuit to interpret sonie of the confused
telegramns. M uch of the confusion arises,
I think, from the attenipt to produce in
print phionetically naines which have been
differently rendered in our maps from a
different reproduction of the sotînds of
the Korean language. As it bas taken
me sonie labor to mfake but the facts to
my own satisfaction, 1 may perhaps be
able to'save others trouble by telling the
* story as 1 bejieve it to have run. Though
somne errors rmay require subsequent cor-
rection, it wvll, I think, be useful to those

*who have relations witli the East, and in-
teresting to most readers, to have from
tinie to time a summary of the best news
that has reacheti us. It requires perhiaps
*a little experience of the necessary condi-
tions under which troops act to be able
to (istinguish between what is at leaýst
hiighly probable and what is altogether
impossible.

It will be remnembered then that in the
spring a rebellion had broken out ir. the
southern provinces of Korea. Tht. king's
troops were defeated by the rebels. Some
of the soldiers appear to have fraternized
with the revolted people. Altogether the
situation became so tlireatening that the
kn,'s *government appealed to the Em-
peror of China for assistance. It w~as be-
lieved in China and reported to Yoko-
hama that the Chinese intended to send
lo,ooo troops. tin fact, however, a force
of only 2ooo men were ianded at Asan.
They appear to have arrived at Asan, or
Ga-zan as it is also called, early in June.
I3y- june 22nc1, bowever, a correspondent
writng-ftom Yokohama, states that up to
that date tiiese troops had been unable
to -leave Asan fronm their entire want 'Of
provisions for a campaign. As soon as
the Japanese governiment heard of the
despatcli of these troops they pronîptly
despatched a foi-ce wvhich at first nuni-
bered betwecn 4-mo and 5000 imen to
Chemuipho. They notified to the Chin-
ese Governmcent their intention to de-
spatch these troops. They claimed that,
under the treaty of April î8th, i885,each
government was bound to notify to the
other the despatch of troops to the coun-
try,and cachi country after such notice
*was at -liberty to send tliern. Thcy an-
nounced that as China, apparently with-
out-notire to ilhemi, had already despatch-
ed troops to-sul)press' the 'rebellion,.tliey
were now dcpatching their for-ce to watch
over their interests in Korea. 0f the
landing of these tboops we have a very
'nteresting afid complete. accounit, wbich

*was sent to-the Times by-a thorougbly
*independent authority. Het* s stanothinz could be more complete than
their equipxment ; .th,%t tbey xnaintaired

*admirable order, and'that tbey in a short
tinle occupiecf practically witboutopposi-
tion Sou], the.capital.. N ow,as'the great
mass -of any Chinese army "wlich is to
enter Korea must cross the northern
froôntier ànd approach by land, it is evi-
dent that this force lying between Insen
or Vinsen, as it is variously rendered, and
Soul, lay betweer. the Chinese forces to
the south at Asan (or Yashan> and their
friends in the north. Now as the dis-
tance from the Chinese frontier and Soul
isat least 200 miles of very difficuit coun-
try, as the Chînese army gathers slowly
and riust have some sort of equipment
before it staits, it is obvious that, as long
as this detacbment of Chinamen at Asan
were not reinforced by sea, they wojld
be conipletely at the mercy of the much
better equipped and much larger force of
J apanese lyîng to 'the north of them at
Yinsen and Soul. The japanese con-
tinued.steadily to pour in troops at Che-
nitulpho. It was durîng this condition of
affairs that the Kosing incident took
place.. We do not know accurately how
nany Chînese troopis were embarked
with this expedition. It is said that **i 100
Chînar-nen were ýunk in the Kowvsl '/ç.
Apparently very few, if any, of the tran-
sports succeeded in reaching Asan.
Most, we knowý, put back to the Petcheli
Gulph.

1%,o«v what would naturally be, under
these circumstances, the objects of the
J apanese commander in Soul and the
Chinese commander in Asan? It miay, 1
think, be safely assumed that the japan-
ese forces, whatever thei r nunierical
strength may have been by the latter part
of July, were as a fighting force greatly
sul)erior to the Chinese in Asan. It is
highly improbable tînt the Chinese after
such a disaster as that to the Kowsilng,
would attenipt to send any more rein-
forcements by sea until tbey were able to
dispose of the japanese fleet. Therefore
the Chinese force at Asan must hiave felt
iself to be cut off froin aIl hope of rein-

forcement, except by the niarch of the
Chinese army froni the north. Under
these circumstances the object of the
Chînese commander, if he found himself
able to inove, wvould be if possible to slip
past the japanese force and move north-
ward. It would be far too dangerous for
him to atteînpt to carry out the mission
with which the Chinese troops hact been
originally entrusted, that of suppressing
the rebellion in the south. To do so would
be to expose bis ill-equipped army to be
caught under most disadvantageous cir-
cunistances by the easily mobile japanese
force among a hostile population. There-
fore, be would have to conisider how best
to escape nortbwards. Clearly to pass
directly nertb, between the sea-coast and
Sou], would be unwise. The Japanese,
as we are told, have carefully entrenched
the position thev bave taken up between
Soul and the sea. Therefore bis one
chance would be to pass in a north-east-
erly direction round Sati! and endeavor
to avoid the Japanese. As clearly the
object of the Japanese commander would
be to prevent this attempt and to destroy
this isolated force of Chinaînen before the
great Chînese armny (roin the nortb couild
arrive. On the other hand if the Chin-
ese commander did flot find himself suf-
ficiently equipped for so long a march'lhe
wotild necessarily endeavor to protect his
position at Asan by taking as strong a line
as he could at a înodeiate distance (romn
Asan and front ing the j apanese. In either
of these cases a glance at the miap furn-
isbedlby the Intelligence I)epartment,
and to be obtained from Stanford, wvll

i show. tbat a placiQ which fs there spelîed

Su%'Qn would probably be occupied by
the Chinese armny as soon as tbey wère
able to march out of Asan.--.

Now we have bad reports- of tw6 en-
gagements, one said to have. btien about
July 21th or 28tb, in wAhîch- the Çbintse
are saîd to bave defeated'.thé japânese
with great loss,.and one on July 29th,îfl

*which the japgne5e are said to bave
totally defeated the Chinese and taken
wbat is called in the teélegramn Seikwan.
This place 1 take to be the Suwon of our
map. The difference in spelling is flot at
ail more than one is accustomed to in
barbarous couintrieg. It is scarcelygreat-
er tban the variations of reading given in
this mapýfor one place, Inchon, Venchu-
an, Yinsen. Further, the Chinese are
said to have fled in the direction of Kos-
hîu. This 1 take to be the Yo-Ju of the
map. The Japanese are then saîd to bave
captured Asan or Yashan. That is to
say, that they pushed on and seized the
barbor wbere the Chinese had originally
disembarked. Dîscredit was thrown on
this report because the japanese com-
mander reported only that.be had înflict-
ed a Ioss of 5oo men killed and wounded.
I think that this view miust be due to a
misconception of tbe facts. What we are
here dealing witb is not a flght with the
Chinese armny of the north but with th e
body, origiÙally about 2000 strong, wbîch
was sent to suppress the Korean rebel-
lion. It* may have been somewhat
strengthened by the transports whîch es-
caped after the sinking of the Kowsing
on July 25th, but -as the fighting took

-place so soon after that event it seems
unlikely. In any case a Ioss'of 500 for
such a body would be a very heavy one,
and .may fully account for the alleged dis-
persion of this force. On the other hand
the (aâcttbat the Chinese " fled " or re-
treated*iowards Yo-Ju vould imply that
whatever remained as an active army
aCier the fight continued its endeavor ro
work round the japanese northwards. It
ouglil to flnd great difficulty in escaping.
It would bave 200 miles of very bad
co ntry t'O' traverse with the japanese
arnmy on its flank for great part of the
distance.

It is' of course impossible to say what
~olicy the japanese leaders may folîow,

tb ey leave to the Chinese the diffi-
cuIt task of advancîng uipon the position
they. have taken up at Sou!, holding only
the passes in the mountains, then 1 hardly
sec how any very sertous operations can
take place between the main Chinese
arrmy and the japanese till nearly the
end of the season. A Chinese army
moves very slowly ; the country is almost
wahout roads and over mounitains diffi-
cuIt to pass. The gathering of the
Chinese army on the frontier cannot yet
have taken place. and must be a slow
*operation. Transport of some kind must
be.provided for ammunîtion at Ieast, and
even the Chinese soldiers cannot live upon
tbe food tbey will find.

MN 'eantime it is clear that the Japanese
fleet lias flot been making stupid attacks
upon fortifled harbors, but bas heen
searching for the Chinese fleet in order
to bring it into action. Apparently whilst
it was searching for the Chinese fleet at
the mouth of the Petcheli gulph a por-
tion of the Chinese fleet was searching
for it within the gulph itself. On one
occasion at least the Chinese fleet, ac-
cording to Chinese reports, declined an
action. Everythîng shows that, so ar
as transport to the chief ports of Korea
is concerned, japan lias complete coi-
mand of the sea. With regard to re-
ports of japanese landings at Gensan
and Fusan, it is to be remeînbered that
these ports are not closed by ice during
the winter wvhile Clheniulpho is. Thiere-

1fore if the japanese, wh.o have become
1very skillful engineçrs,.could, during the

*12
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suminer moahs, improve the. commnuni-
cation, and perhaps construrt a light
railway from Fusan to Soul, they wvould
indefintelv strengthen their hold upon
the country. Again, if they propose to
carry on operations against the Chinese
in the northern part of Korea, the port
of Gensan would be much more available
than eitber of the others. They may be
only strengthening it %vith a view to the
future. If they feel themselves strong
enougb to advance against theChinese be-
fore the latter can effect thleir concentra-
tion on the frontier, they may have ar-
ranged to.combine their operations froni
Chemnuipho and Gensen with the advan-
tage of the reater facilities for rapîi dis-embarkation supplied by two harbors.

A report froni the 1'general conîmiand-
ing in Korea"I was published by the
*japanese government which spoke of a
victory at " Chan H on' and of the Chin-
ese retreating on " Hong Chow,»" "prob.
ably with a View to taking advantage of
the Korean boats in the neighborhood of
Gunsan" (no doubt cour Gensen). The
Timtes subsequently announced that they

* had received information that these were
only the japanese names for Seikwan
and Koshiu. That nîay be so. In that
case if would imply that the general con-
sidered that the retreating Chinese had
no choice but to attempt to cross the
mountains to the eastern coast where
they would probablv be anticipatcd by
the japanese from sea. On the other
hand near the harbor of Fusan there is
a place spelled in the German rnap
Tschang-won which looks vcry înuch like
the same place as Chanhon, and to the
north of this there'is a place spelled
Jong-tschon whicb may be Hong-Chow.
I arn not, therefore, altogether convinced
that this may flot refer to an altogether
différent sertes of operations. It is flot
impossible that some Chinese troops were
Ianded at Fusan for the suppression of
the rebellion in- the South, or nîay have
landed from some transports whîch es-
caped ater the diî*saster to the Kowsiing.
In any case none of these are operations
against any but detached and isolated
Chinese. The main army mnay possibly
have pushed a few detachments across
the northern frontier, but it can as yet be
in no condition to invade Korea in any
sertous force and equîpped for a canm-
paign.

POSTCRIPT ( Wednesday, Au,. .r2, af1er-.
noon).-The above was in print prior to
the reception of the news of Wednesday
afternoon. It wilI be seen that the news
confirms my impression as to the nature
of thiz movement of the Chinese f rom
Asan. I imagine that the report of the
present engagemant represents a skir-
mish of no very considerable impor tance
between an advanced post of japanese
pushed forward to occupy an advanta:
geous post and a force of Chinese sîmi-
larly pushed forward to seize it. In any
case it does flot represent a " battie"I
between the two armies, which for the
reasons assigned ini the article cannot yet
have taken place. It is exceedingly pos-
sible that a portion of the *force which
Nvas at Asan. has. made good its retreat
in the way 1 have suggestcd ip the surn-
mary that they wçuld probably attempt.
Getting into the mountaîn region *and
slipýing round the japanese would prob-
ably be'ali the niore feasible, because the
Japanese force from Soul seems to have
turned off at once towards Asan to seize
the post. If it be true that the Chinese
have succeeded in enlisting Korean *sup-
port, that fact would 'also help to explaîn
their escape round the japanese position.
In ail probability the japanese com-
mander had calculated upon the assump-
tion that the rebels, whose insurrection
the Chînese had corne to suppress, repre-

se.nted the general feeling of the Norean
peasantry. If that lias not proved to be
the case, but on the coni *rary, whilst soîne
have certainly enlîsted wvith the japanese,
others have joitied the Chinese, it is ob-
vious that in a inouritainotîs district the
extent to wvhich their movement nor b-
ward would be facilitated can hardly be
exaggeratecl. In that event it is exceed-
ingly probable that the Chinese froin
Asan have succeeded in jaining sonie
better equipped portion of the Chinese
army (rom the north, pushed fiorward ex-
pressly in order to give tlîemr a chance of
escaping.

That they should in that case have
fallen with great advantage upon the
japanese outposts seens exceedingly
likely. More than that 1 do not think we
have reason to assume. hI. is to be no-
ticed, however, that the japanese are
said to be re-eînbarking from Fusan.
That rather corîfirins my impression that
soi-e of the operatioîîs inentionecl in the
early telegrams, as of July 29t1i, may
have taken place on that sîde. They
may be now re-embarkiig berause.they
have cleared out of that region the Chi-
ese force against wiich they were.ea-
gaged, so that* any operations for im-
proving communications with Soul fqr
thè tie when Chemulpho is closed, Mîay
now be safely guarded with smaller num-
bers. F. M.

(We will continue the publication of
this series of lettçrs as they appear.)

CAMPS@
BY CAPTAIN MERRY.

No part of the training necessary
to inake' the the volunuteer a soldier
intcrests me 50 mucli as the annual
camnp. And I arn disposed to think
that it is a goodthing to bc iuterest-
cd in that portion of your work-.
whether voluntary or otherwise-
tlîat is of most service to you.-

But I amn afraid that I cannot lay
claim to a disintercsted desire to
excel in millitary accomipiish ment
wlien 1 make rny annual pilgriiagre
to camp ànd carn for my battalion
that two shillings* per day which
an extravagant Governmeit' reck-
lcssly squanders ini the belief that
it is justificd ini playiîîg ducks and
drakes witli the public noncy.
The admission mîust be niade,
though I hope my Coinmanding
Officer will flot take officiai cogniz-
ance of it, that ini going to 'camp I
arn actuated by a large per centage
of personal motive.

I first went to camp in 1881.
The corps I belonged to used then,
and I believe does now, pay an an-
nual visit to Sandown Park. I
remember my first night under
camîvas, -or rather, my first reveille.
In my ignorance, I had the previous
niglit fôlded up and placed niy
uuiform on the nice dry. grass
beside my bcd. During the night
an unusally heavy. thundcrstorm.
carne.-on, there was no trench round
the tent and the rcst rnay be left to
the imagination of the reader. I

.heuy wore that uniform duriîmg
the whole day that followed'and by
evening thanks to a liot sun , il. was,
when I took it off, considerably
driea thàan when I donned it, And

after I had worn it for three days it
wvas îîot wvhat nîiglitbe described as
appreciably danîp.

Siince theil I hlave attended man~y
camps, and, ali adverse circum-
stances iiotwith star)dingl, have en-
joyed tlîeini. 1 have, with the good
old Queen's Westiinsters doue a
forty night hour's continuons -ward
at Atdershot, at the expiration of
whicli the doctor liad to, sew up
the cracks in my cheeks caused by
.sun and wind; I have experienced
the. pleasure of a field (lay witli the
commissariat ail at sea and nothing
to eat for a round dozen . hotirs; I1
have been rtudely aw.atkened by a
sinack across.flie face with a *tent
pole, fol1owved the next mnoment by
a falling mass of wet canvas and
ropes; anîd I have-th.ongli îîot in
this country-be en awakened out
of a sounci sleep by a jackal who,
so far I could judge, desired to
have a tasting acquaintance with
me, In a dozeil other w 'ays I have
experienced whiat somle fellows
would look upon as the discorniforts
of a life under canvas, and yet .1
arn foolish eno'ugh to wish at thé
end o 'f ecd camp that I could in-
duce a Rip Van Winkle-like sleep
that would last until the bý_'ginninùg
of the fol lowing>,A ugist,.~

Trhis year I eticaniped ônce.iore
.with the Essex Brigade. at Lowes-
to;ft, aiild a better place for' a' Brir,
gade Camnp it would ebë difficq.t t'*ô
find. There is. perhaàps*a triflé too
mucl " forbidden "'gro nd' for
field day purposes, but'*g's«a camp *-
iîîg grouifid generally the Denes at
Lowestoft are uns urpa)ssed. A go.oçi
quarter of ail hotir"fto*î tute tô«'n,
and therefore out of reacli of the
rag, tag, and bobtail, wvitli the sea
on one side and a miniature mouni-
tain range on thc othier, the situa-
tion is most picturesque. I induced
the local pliotograplier to take a
ph.otograpli of the camip for ' -u-
froni Uhe licights* at the back of the
camp. He lias beeti fairly succcss-
fui, but seeins to have been troubled
with that excessive zeal which over
reaches itself. In the. background
are a nunîber of yaclits and somne7
thing that bears a resemblanct. to
oneC of Nclsoil's warshiips wvitli a
funnel equipmlent; Thcy are, this
zealous photographierexplaincd to
nie, a number yaclits and the Koli-
i-Noor. I ventured .to woudcr ho)w
such a large fleet could be m.aioeu-
vering in. theé vici'n ity Nwitliout -îny
kno-ledge, and lie explaiined tlîat
lié. la.4taken thc liberty of giving
"life" *.to the.pliotograpi by. paint~

ing teîýe craft into blis iiegative. ;'
1 give allrny- fricîxds to under..

stand that I ain 110 party 'to thli>
deception.- he explanation. s
u .ece.ssary ini my opinion, becapse.
auy>body who k.nows Lo,.%estoft wi.11,
conllçto thc e clu.iog. that t1 w
yalchsmnen of tiiis couuty. have.gçQne.
stark staiing mad. If- I owned a
yacht and had to pass Lowestoft I*
should put out to sea ten miles or so
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and choose -a time when the wind
was blowing fromn the land. And
as for the Koh-i-Noor, I amn quite
certain she neyer was seen before
as she is seen in that photagrapli,
and I arn sending a copy of it to
her owners.

The camp itself was niuch like al
other camps - reveille at 5.30;
liglits out at io, and frantic efforts
on the part of the belated oiçes ta
elude the vigilance of the guard fromn
10.30 tili 12 o'clock. The amusing
experiences with the guard were
inany, of col'rse. Col. Brown, the
very hard-working Supply Officer
participated ini one of the first. He
had been into town and was return-
ing to camp a littie after " Lights
out"> had sounded.

" Hait ! who cornes there," came
the challenge from the alert sentry.

«,Friènd. P
" Pass friend, and report yourself

to the guard tent."l
The Colonel proceeded on his

way.
.'Here sonny. This is thé way

tW the guard tent. Them's the
.Officers' Unes!"I

When the Colonel had been col-
lared by two members of the guard
lie walked over to the sentry.

" You challenged mejust now?
"Ves, sir."
"But yau let me pass without

giving you the password."'

"The password.'l
The sentry seemed perplexed, and

whist appearing to realise that lie
was at fauit somewhere, hie did-. pot
know just where it was. 1

" Have Yeu no password?"I asked
the Colonel.

" No, sir," was the confident reply
of the sentry, and then as a liglit
seemed to dawn upon him, "but
V've got a very sorethtroat 1 "

Not the least amusing of the
many incidents of an interesting
week was the capture of a brake
load of the 1'enemy"1 in the course
of the operations on the field day.
The îst Battalion, with the 4 th,
were detailed ta prevent the 3rd
from getting into Lowestoft and as-
certaining the strength of the troops
there. The defenders under Colonel
Beningfield put out a line of out-
posts in a semi-cirele, extending
from the sea ta the Great Eastern
Railway, and apparently considered
their position unassailable, as in-
deed subsequent events proved it ta
be. The outposts on- the extreme
left, consisting of men of the 4tli
West Surrey and 4th Essex, hýd
just inflicted a sharp reverse on the
enemy, and were retiring b yetion
on the main body with a distance of
about eighty yards between each
section, when a rather ordinary
looking brake mysteriously covered
in, was' driven rapidly tîrougli the
two rear sections ; probably thte e-
my would have succeeded in their
ruse, but tht one of the defenders

fired point-blank at the horsts heads
and caused a slight check, whidli
allowed of the door of the brake
being opened, disclosing the enemy.
Quickly recovering from tht mo-
mentary clieck, with a cheer from
the occupants, the brake was rapidly
driven on ta a turn in the road
wliere tliey dismounted and at-
tacked the small force they had dri-
yen through ; but befare tliey could
fire a shot tht sections in front lad
turned about and the «"enemy"
was fairly caugît between two fires
though reluctant ta admit that they
were prisoners. Every credit is due
to the gallant off cer who planned
and ail but carried out this daring
manSeuvre, thougli in future lie
will probably learn ta respect the
maxim which deprecates hallooing
till ontelias emerged from tht wood.

Another very clever bit of tactics
must be laid to tlie credit of Colonel
Atherton of the 3rd. As I have
stated, it was tht abject of the
44" enemy"Ilta break through aur
aitpasts, or in same way get into
Lowestof t ta ascertain our position.
For some reasan or other no men-
tion was made of the sea, and whist
we were capturing tlie attackers by
waggon-laads, with an occasional
stray cyclist who made a dash for
it, Colonel Atherton- lad cliartered
a yacht higlier up the« coast, put
lier into commission so ta speak, and
long before tlie time mentioned for
the cessation of hostilities lad suc-
ceeded in landing a détacliment at
Lowestoft. Lt was very liard uines
indeed on the Colonel of tht 3rd
that lie was ruled to have gene out
of bounds, because no mention had
been made of the sea in the" Gene-
rai Idea." General Yorke neyer
pays campliments, but I happen ta
know that lie was immensely pleas-
ed with this Wey clever move, and
the excellent manner in which it
had been planned and successfully
carried out. I hope, too, I amn not
divulging any secret when I say
that the General was more than sa-
tisfied with tht way in whîch Colo-
nel Beningfield went ta work, and
the excellent disposition lie made
of tht troops under lis command.

Trhe day was terribiy wet, and I
venture ta think that by the time
we reached camp again in tht after-
noon thtre were not many square
indhes of dry clathing ta be found
in the whole Brigade., I had pro-
vided myself with a macintosli, and
In tht midst of a tremendous deluge
was congratulating mystîf an my
forethauglit.- Alang came my C.O.
literally soakixig with wet, but su-
premely happy.

" Have you no macintosh, sir?"
I asked witli ome surprise.

"No,"'lié replied, quWely, but
meaningiy, ',I neyer wear a macin-
tosh when tht men are not wearing
greatcoats."

And when a minute or twa later
aur energetic adjutant, Captain

Bruce, rode up witli the water run-
ning from under lis tunic, clieery
and smiling as ever, I feit terribly
mean, and off came the macintosh.
Twa quiet rebukes of that kind are
enougli for any ordinary persan in
ont day.

It would have astonished sorne
of tht sneerers at tht valunteer farce
if they lad witnessed the spectacle
of thrçe battalions niardhing home
in a deluge after a liard field day,
singing for dear life. No amount
of wet weatlier and liard drill seemed
to knock tht spirit out of tliem, and
that very afternoon they participat-
cd in the sports as thougli thtre liad
been no reveille at 5-30, and no six
hours in the field under adverse
climatic conditions. Not a mnan
feul out, and sa far as I could iearn
not a single complaint was made ta
the doctor that day or afterwards.
It is also wortly of note that there
were ont or two men who, having
been on guard for twenty-ane hours,
came off at nine o'clock in the
mornir.g, and fell in five minutes
later ta take part in a long field
day.

I cannat refrain from quoting ont
more deliciaus little Ilcamp anec-
dote." A very popular Colonel
in the Brigade, wlio shali be name-
less, was. approached by General
Carr-Glyn's A. D.C.

"The General wisles ta know,
,sir, wlat.your disposition is?"

The iemptatian was irresistible.
Witl a twinkle in lis tyt the witty
C.0. replied:

" Tell tht General it is mast
amiabie-inost amiable."

Before, however, tht astonished
A. D.C. had time ta, fail of lis horst
tht necessary information was
vouchsafed, witli an apoiogy for the
ttniporary lapse.

I don't know that there is mudli
more to say. If I did flot know
that it would be in the highest
degret distasteful to him, I should
like ta sptak in very higli ternis of
the kindly tliougltfulness dispiayed
by General York'le during the week.
No brigade is mare fa tunate in the
possession of a Brigadier, whose
every thouglit seems ta be for the
officers and men wlo serve under
hlm, whist in Colonel Anderson
tht Essex Brigade lias a model
Brigade Major. I would like ta,
but dare not say mare on this point,
and in saying. sa much I fear I risk
the dispitasure af both these officers.
But the trutli must be told some-
times, even abouit a Brigadier who
gallaps away from a homeward
bound train of troops because their
vociferous cheers are lot ln accor-
dance with lis ideas of military
discipline. 0f course le is riglit,
but 10w can you restrain the feel-
ings of a thousand men frtsh frcm
an enjoyable week on the Lowestoft
Dents?

I4ysoN T. ME.RRY.
Captain, 4tli V B. Essex Regt.


